
i A lard* trailer truck from AA'Ich- 
a Kalla and a Katy f relic lit tralu 
td a collision early last Friday 
orntnf at the Intersection of the 

allrodd and Highway 281. The 
wo occupant* o f the truck were 
eported uninjured, although the 
wner of the line auffered quite a 
t of mental agony when he dr

ived on the acene and aaw what 
tad happened to hit beat truck.

Hobby Hatea. leaving home on hla 
vay to achool. aald there wat auch 

big craah that he ran back and 
uinped Into bed He later aald 
he train didn’t aeem to be hurt 
nurh. even If two oil cars were 
eralled. The morning paaaenger, 
rrlvlug ahortly thereafter, br
assed the mlxup on a aldetrack. 
The dilver »aid he had troaaed 

hose tracka many tlmea before, 
ut didn’t real!re train* ever ran 
ver them aa he'd never aeeu one 
*i Hlco. A byatander r «market 
hat he waa juat one town north 
f being right
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It'a a real pleaaure to aaaoclate 
ally with folka like the V. 8 . 
olnera. who have lived In Hlco 
ng enough to be acquainted with 

^ioat o f the folka In thla section 
hat'» what make» It ao hard to 
art with them. Mr and lira. Joiner 
nnounced early thla week that 
hey ware leaving for Weatherford 

make their home for the preneat. 
«Mowing a deal In which the E. D 
oodloea purchaaed and will live 
t the Joiner place aouth of town.

Roth Mr. and Mra. Joiner have 
een active In every worthwhile 
tereat o f the town, and have 
de frjendahlpa which are of 
1 laatlag type. In fart, they »ay 
leaving that they do ao with 

nulae regret aa they have never 
Joyed living any place aa much 

they have here, and too. they 
they might come back aome 

me when opportunity may preaent 
'hey have our pernil*»iou — In fact 
ur hearty encouragement.

•
Miaa Ira Cunningham, efflcieut 
d pleaaanl night operator for 

ulf State* Telephone Co. In Hlco. 
one peraon who can sympathies 

Ith tfee streamlined NK force 
e get* a certain amount of ron- 
latlon from looking act-os» the 
reel at all houra of the night and 
elng the office light* on. for ahe 
Is ahe'* uoi down town all by 

<>r*elf then.
And she'* nice euough to make 

think our loat sleep la not In 
tn. for when renewing her aub- 
nption early Wednesday morning 

j c  declared she ulwaya read* the 
me paper Friday morning before 

l ie  has her breakfast.
We tried to trade work with her 
r the rest of the day Wednesday, 
it she declined. And fortunately 

for the public, perhaps, for If 
> trade had involved our doing 
r work for her at night, the 
itor might not be able to main- 
.n that reassuring culm while 
•rkliig on long-distance call« in 
•ae day* and nights of busy line« 
<1 short tempera.

•
Vfter three years of war. follow- 

month* and months of dire an- 
patlon previous to the actual 
rtlng o f hostilities, there 1« a 
at chance that people In geu- 
I are becoming more afflicted 
ti "war nerve».’’ You've heard 

term often, and may not have 
lized Just what composed that 
ntal ailment. More or leu« we 

all affected. The more Justi
c e  cases, among those who have 
n hardest hit by the war. seem 
fie the lightest Admittedly ■wine 

r-out of »orts at tl ’ue* when 
v ought to he ao glad they are 

that they might gain content 
+it Juat by thinking at>8ht the 
of aome people where war ha« 

.lly hit the hardest, 
n the NR office, with only two 
•pie ou the regular force land 
'*e two toughened to their lot 
living together for nearly a 
re o f year*) there certainly 1» 
occasion for falling out with. 
h other al this late day Hut Ir- 
ular hour* of sleeping and eat- 

and more detail* than two 
pie sometime* thlpk they can 
I care of. are beginning to take 
r toll on dispositions.
Or Instance, last week the llttU 
» caught the big boss snapping 
k at office caller?, and under- 
t to tell her how to run her 
lues* In the front end of the 
p. A short session with those 
lea convinced him that she whh 
egular Follyanna. and he we* 
■# than glad to greet her hap- 

on her return from outside 
alons in fset he rather re
tted having lettere«! a eard- 
rd sign which was worded with 
Intention of placing It on the 

it counter.
Sot Ice to the Public.’ the algn 
d. ’ ’The remarks and attitude of 

attendant do not necessarily 
set the policy of the manage- 
It. —  The Rose ” 
to nerve tonic can suffice for a 
as of humor The office force 
making out very well for the 
s being. Which reminds us he- 
• we are too quick to criticise 
Itment received In some other 
re o f  business, we'd better look 
r our own behavior.

•
Well, chop me up and call me 
l«(* N y* a note mixed In with 
last Issue of Lyndaay Phillips 

rotator, servicemen’* monthly 
er from Rlephenvllle "I met a 
qf In the coffee shop from 
o. and be did not know Roland 
ford” What ship. BsllorT

Highway Department 
Gives Information On 
1945 License Plates

AUSTIN. Jan 23. —  Under the 
authority conferred upon them by 
House Hill 273 of the Forty-Eighth 
Itt-gulur Session of the Texas leg
islature. the Texas Highway Com
mission has ptiKsed an order slitting 
Hist the legal motor vehicle reg
istration Insignia for 1945 registra
tion year will consist of one full- 
size metal license plate to lie at 
laihed to the tear of all aeries of 
vehicles with the exception of 
trurk tractor*, which are to have 
the plate attached to Hie front. All 

¡p late« have black nuimi.il« and

(letters on a gold background.
At the time Ihe order lor the 

imanufacture of the I!»I5 license 
piules was placed with the Tesa« 
Prison System rulings of the Wat 
Production Hoard prohibited am 
Slate from the Issuance of more 

I titan one full site metal license 
I plate per vehicle lor the l#|5 r« g- 
t-«t 'at ion >ear The Texas High 
way Department not only con
formed with the W PR  ruling but 
went even further In effecting a 
saving In metal and paints by re
ducing the length of the plate from 
13 Inches In 1!M2 to in inches in 
1!H5 or a reduction of approxi
mately 25 per cent In area

A new numbering system ts 
used whereby four numerals are 
the most used on any one plate and 
these are preceded by two control 
letters: for example. A over A-18 
and A ovar D-9999 Under the old 
system of numbering, each hundred 
thousand over a million waa Iden
tified by a letter of the alphabet 
and It was ne estary to use seven 
or eight letters Under the new 
system. In each ten thousand reg 
istrations or each time a rontrol 
letter changas, there are hundreds 
of plates with three nuineruls or 
less. For all series of plates except 
passenger, the type o f series Is 
embossed on the plate.

The order passed by the High 
wav Commission also require* the 
removal o f all l egist ration Insignia 
lor previous registration years

Pellagra Causing 
Health Officials 
Great Concern

Austin. Texas, .fan 22 pellagra 
although not n communicable dts 
ease. Is one of great concern to 
puhtlc health officials In Texas for 
many people die of pellagra in 
this slate every year. The disease 
Is caused liy the lurk of certain 
essential foods, and as It comes 
on slowly may not tie recognized 
until Hu- victim liezin« to have the 
more serious symptoms such as 
sore mouth stomach trouble, and 
reddening and scaling of the skin

“ When these symptoms appear, 
the disease lias been present for 
some time." stutes Dr. (5eo W. 
Cox. Stale Health Officer. "The 
longer an Individual lias pellagra 
the harder it 1« to cure. It Is ad 
vlsalile. therefore, to watch fhr 
the early symptoms such as ner
vousness. Indigestion, and burning 
of the hands and feet, and If these 
symptoms appear, treatment should 
lie Instituted ut once In Its ad
vanced stage« pellagra may be
come so severe us to not only 
cause physical suffering but seri
ously affect Hi" mind

Pellagra is not contagious. I)r. 
Uox pointed out. and he empha
sized that it can lie prevented en
tirely by Including the right kinds 
of foods In the dally diet. These 
essential food« Include milk, fresh 
meat whole wheat products, sal
mon lirewer's yeast, tomatoes, and 
other fresh fruits mid vegetable* 
The Inclusion of these foods In the 
dally diet will prevent pellagra, 
mid as in the case of any disease. 
It Is better to prevent It than to 
try to cure It

Sincere Salute

A  is

Tkere’a qoesUeelng In the dark 
eyes ef Ulto little FAMptea wall el 
war. There's s mtatnre el aadaeeg 
eat wenter la the child'» exprés
ale«. end there'» pnthnu la the »to»- 
eertty el the »elate.

The American Lesion
i

OH YES! OH YES! — All persons who have served in 
World Wars I and II are called to meet in Firemen’s Hall, 
Hico, Texas, on the 26th day o f January 1945, at 8 P. M. 
This is an SOS call and any veteran who fails to heed the 

call will fail to be a charter member o f this organization.

JEFFERSON F. ISBELL.
Past - Department Chaplain.
Past Commander of Post No. 21.
Officer in Post No. 36.

★ WITH
THE COLORS ★

Hy DON WELDON

The fumed 36th "Texa «"  Division 
I which fought so heroically In Italy. 

1« picking tip new laurels in 
France, where It already hua lakeii 
mine than 17.UOO («ertuau prisoners 

hii average of more than one and 
II a half prisoner* *nr each member 
11 of the Division The figure« count 

| only live Nazis actually In the 
I hand» of the Texans, and not the 
several thousaud killed outright 

Most recent new« reports say 
the 3tith Is In a new offensive. Ap 
parently the Texa« lioys Juat don't 
know how to retreat?

And «peaking of Texa» boy», here 
I ¡It > tip that may help you make 

them mighty happy at little coat 
send them your home-towu newa- 
papet lietter still enter a sub
scription for your «on husband or 
friend, so that the paper will go to 
them direct from the newspaper 
office each Week Nothing makes a 
better gift fur every soldier wauls 
to read all the home-town news 
The boys abroad would rather hate 
the home town weekly than the 
New York Time» plus all the cur
rent magazines'

Hut liack to the 36th Division 
Sgt Fred Hall of Mansfield T ex « »

RPC LIVEN MEDAL AM»
OTHER MM'VEMKN ARUM 
HISH AM» IY ITALY

Mrs. Sarah Frances Heeves ani 
son. Daniel Hrysott. received a 
pai kage last week from Corporal

HER MOOII POU» AKKIAls TO 
HELP KEEP AA AIM! Ol T O!
TKOI'HLE WHILE OS I.EAVI

" It 's  sure nice to be home, even 
If there isn't much going on around 
here." was the cheerful reply of

Reeves. containing the Purple llerwood Polk when questioned |{oute" 4 H|,o Texa«
Heart recently awarded him for this week If he was getting bored
wounds teielved In action last fall Derwood. first-class .«hlpfitter was
lie  was hospitalized for some time, on the destroyer Held which was 
hut has recovered Mifflcteutly now sunk hy enemy action In I’at tfl< 
to go back Into acthiu. The wound» waters. Stopping over lit f'al- 
were received III one of the three Ifornla for a short visit after his
major battles In Italy In which he return to the States, he wa« pre

m in i  hare to in» hralhur. Wayne bean in lha Stataa about thi tb
Also Included In the paekage waa fo lk  «croud-class fire eontrnlmtn but I took appeiidhTtl» and with

a medal commemorating the entrv w hose period of servh e on the no doctor «board I had to sta> on
Into Naple* hy American troops A «ante III fated destroyer lacked only fur four and a half day- Then

1 , ear of matching Derwood s four lieutenant wired i• 1 for 
years on the Held

JLMOK J AM» AKN E XPl.t TED 
HOME ALTER R O DI) WITH 
APPENDICITI* WHILE AT NEA

South Parlfh 
January I. 1945 

Mra. Fred Jaggars

1 I tear Mom
Well, I gue«» you are wondering 

why 1 haven t written but one 
thing. I Just haven't bad tlnn- 

There 1« no u»e In your wotrylng 
when | tell you this. I would have

the

who weighs 2t«2 pound» and la the (operations

Safely Record of 
Lone Star Gas Co.
1h Outstanding:

A re< ord o f performing company 
operation» during the 12 month* 

jof 1944 with only one disabling 
injury has been made hy employe» 
o f Lone Star Gas Company's Cor* 
sb-atta division of distribution, 
which Include* Hlco, according V» 
Frank V Williams, division super
intendent The 12-mouth period 
represents the safety accomplish
ments of 149 employes In the 92 
tow ns composing the division's 
nine districts who worked 249.9X0 
hours with hut two loss-of-time 
accident*

The Athens dl«trlct. with a total 
of 9« «mi hours, and the Waia- 
harhio district, with 180.560 houra. 
will re< elve framed certificates for 
ten years of company operations 
without a dtsabllug Injury. The 
Cleburne Corsicana Ennis. H ills
boro. Garland and Mexla district« 
will receive awards for no dis
abling Injuries In 1944 Presenta
tions will he made al regular em
ploye meetings

"Thoae safety records are par
ticularly outstanding at this time." 
Mr. Williams aald. "betause they 
have been accomplished under the 
»tress of manpower shortages and 
other war restrictions, and when 
the company has lieen «ailed on to 
meet the greatest demand for ga« 
service tn Its history The records 
are a result of lame Star <»*« 
Company's constant program to 
train employs« In the Importance 
of safety In tbelr lives and the 
live« of men. women and children 
thev serve In performing tom patty

Mr William* pointed out that 
throughout the company's entire 
itlstrlbulton system of 3*75 towns 
there were only 16 disabling in - 
juries during the year Thi« rep

«  Ol king

number of foreign coins, a 
uml other articles were aiming the 
other thing« Sergeant Reeves sent 
Inline to Ills wife anil founz son 

Sarah Frances renewed her hus-

»  hose farm I»Instead there wu
Derwood la entitled to wear thè «hip eoitilng ibis wav »«> when It t>**«ar t'rowlev recritUy w..n th» 

1 Purple lleart for flash burns on gol cinse >nouih I was tran» Combat Infanti yman »  Hadge fu
fcrred to It urbi« li Ita» some d<»

for j pUn*
X <t v \ 1 roop
A4» vah«*n it
waa tran*

biggest man lit hta headquarters 
battery, recently was for« ed to 
■ leep In a baby crib while fighting 
along the Seventh Atuiy front In 
Frame It was the only available
sleeping pla«-e In the h«iti»e where I r «-aenta 1.385 employe» 
he was billeted and Fred re 12.868 136 hours, he said
p«>rts that It was lots more «-out I _ _ _ _ _ _ _
fnrtahle than a fox hole in the 1

" s s „  Hector Schnahals o f Ha. . P [ J » » P » n S  S U C C C e d  
"|'P A»ii - iH-en award. »•• S..I ¡\>  a i d  1*01»* A «  I X K ’U l
dler's Medal for heroism In help ' — 
ing extinguish a cru«hland«-d bomb 
er He did the Job despite constant 
danger that several laimli* still left 
In the ship might explode. The «if 
Mclal citation pointed out that hi* 
deed constituted heroism at great 
risk of life

S Sgt Cy KeV

hts leg when the vessel wa*
band's » iiImk rlpflon for another six tack<*«l He say» the injuth-- were tors abonni
month* muttering uniter her breath not »ertoti« Wayne escaped un
si the time that «he hop«-<l to thtin 
der «h«-‘d get cheated «in t Isa t par

I will be In the ho«pltal here for J 
several days and then I mav bel a n o th e r  scrapping 
home I haven t got anv mall in 'knows wl.at It I* ti

injured doth buys hist all of their 
• salons t ! 1 e\ bail with them 

Motilar deal by Cecil'» return before Wayne «aid he'd rather not go Into over a month now Ho I don t git* -*
hi« subscription «xplred She »aid details about their decoration«, for there I* «ny use writing because
she wnuldti t even gripe If that did Derwood hail It on him there And I wouldn't get It until I buck
happen ini' l in 'd  probably send heatdes. he «aid. It waa not yet to the 8taata
Danny around Which would !>•• all , |,.ar just what the official < uatom 
right We re hoping with her. even allowed, but tie thought thev had 
if »ho didn't name her baby after annexed the right to wear alaiut
the editor

*  —
If 4 » It E KMlMv li I I EIA » TAM» 
MOKA I OMMI M l  ATIONs 
A ROM WON IN PRISON 1 AMP

Follow lug the receipt last week 
of the flr*t letter In »«tnte time from

Ho I will close now hoping to 
««>«■ von soon

Loire.

Fred J Jaggars S 1 cl

Texaco Distributors
This work the News Review I*

authorized to announce the details 
•if »  deul whi« h lias been In prog
ress alar« the Utter part of last 
month whereby J E Thompson 
" »*•' cods M K .Waldrop as Texas 
('otnpany consignee at Hlco Th«i 
transfer w,t- >inipl«'fe«i thi» week 
«nil Mr and Mrs Thompson have 
laken ovet the operation of the 
business

Moving to this section In 1939 
frotn Kent Texas Mr and Mrs 
Thoiniikoti are well and favorably 
known throughout the community 
While they were encage ! In ranch- 
Inc ticnr Chalk Mountain. Mrs

JUNIORfive stars In their Southwest Pa
cific ribbon to ilenote a similai 
number of mujor engagement*

"It'a a pretty serious matter to A latei tettsi from Juul 1 writ 
lose Ihe ship you've been on for ten from 11 Naval Ham- llo«pltal ¡Corp John Stepan ha* earned hi«
so long." Derwood said. ' «»specially «aid he was recovering nliely but | \J with a Marlin- foothal! team
when she hail carried us through would like to have letters from tin In th<- South Parlfh The former

_  . ,, , ,, ’! «0 manv tight place« ”  He wa* on "kid* around home while the*. | T«-va Unlv* *!n isrd pi .n* t«>
their »on Ted Rolierson. Mr and . .. .-. . .. ,....  , ... , ......  . . . . .  , « . ... . ... . . . .  ....1

ut»t*niltng service with th«- 2nd 
I Infantry In France

And from l«#yfe comes word front 
Tesati who 
be Itteky H«

1« Pf< Jim Pavllcek of West who 
has fought through two <»f the 
toughest campaign» of the war 
w Itboul being scratched

I guess Mod lias been with me." Thompson was on the fueiilty ef 
Jim told a war « ««respondent who th. Alleo school- She has tiqeri 
talked with him recently II«- haa teaching recenti' at ( ’ tanfiI I *  (lap. 
been In *ervl«e four years, and has where J«ihnn' had Wen engaged 
funghi lite Jap* on several Pa« lfl< In limit!, arci '.iiu htng. hut they 
Islands 1 »ay they have always considered

Another W . »t resident Martin I Hlco tln-lr trading point since they
cam« to I ol tin- state
In «  dl»plav advertls«>ment In an-

Mrs A II Roberson have gotten 
two moie communications with tin 
disclosed «lutes of mailing

A letter received last Wednesday 
tated that he was In the best of

the Reid at Pearl llarlmr when the , Ml and Mr* Jaggars will be glad 
Japs attackiul and since then has 1 •<« furnish hi* addi r » «  to anv «n 

I lieen through a lot of action, all In dealring lo write 
the Pm lilt with bai Ht wa* am *
«•nth oldest m.it) In p.ilnt <».' »ervb • i N T f K f  sT Ih l .  Rl Po ll I A ROM

the |{c|d'« < rvw when »ho
health and wh« lielng treat«-«! very

He acknowledged recetpt of "  V a y m "  r,.(.all,  thu, there weregood
letters written In December of 1942 

On a typewritten card received 
here Tuesday of this week Ted said *  “ • 
he was working In a factory, and 
was In the best of heultb

Young Roberson Civxswuln In 
the Navy but attached to the Ma
rines at the time, was taken pris
oner by the Jap* at AA'ake Island 
early In the war. and ha» been In
terned since In war prisoner camp»
The return on the latest communi
cation» gives hi« rating as that of 
Boatswain's Mate

a lot of points on which the Held 
distinguished, among them the 

return o f the first Japan.-».- war 
; prisoner» to th«* States for int*-rn- 
inent. Both boy* remember bei as 
a “ happy ship” but f«-«-l that fan- 
waa kind to them In view of their 
almost miraculous escape after 
the sinking

lilt (I Hill VI I I II Ol K TROOP«. 
ON T i l l  RENTERA IRONT

In «-ember 16. 1941 
Hear Mr and .Alts. Holford

There haw- been several illsturb

moh football after the war and 
'he's k«eplne up with the game ever 
while lighting th.- Nips

Also III the Pacific I* Uti**«-ll 
t'ole of Brownsville who believes 

{ in working when there are no Jap* 
around to fight AN'till«- watting for 

{ a new combat assignment after 
| ««-veral months of front-lln«- serv
ice. Cole volunteered to work with 

i.i const rut tlon unit building Quoti
tug reports lately about persona: set huts on the island 
letter» reaching the "Colors ’ col- j Incidentally Texans at home ur«- 
uinn. and that always make« me (going to receive a lot of national 
worry a little, especially as I can j publicity when the flnul report on 
never ram ember what I wrote Not the recent AA’ar Chest drive 1» made

1 letali« aren't ready for publication 
yet. but AVaylatid D Towner. Unl-

thut I mind too much, but the mvs 
The h.iavy losses sustained in tery to me Is how the linotype op 

the disaster were described In the etator ever deciphers them Not ted AA'ar Chest of Texa* generul
following official news release to only that but If Ml»» Hatalt la- managet has l«-t slip lit«- fad  that
dally pnper» last week end litidsoti my English tem her III Texas generosity came through

WASHINGTON Jan 20 Cas- Hlco High wet»- to see them sb<‘ igaln'
m IIIm  oa th« i idd lout woulA pull tot but out _ _____
off la-yte In Iht- Philippine* De« 11 Tmlu) I- Saturday and .1 perfect j

Washington D 
January 2!. 1945 

Dear Mr* Ash

MRS. ASII HEARN TH A T  IIAIt 
MIA. MARI A. IN H P I O T P R )  w.rc high Comdt Samuel A. ............. Ibal da m l <m<

Mrs Fvs Afae Ash received the Cornock of Imn Itlver. Mich, her d«va, as fm a« weather
following letter Thursday <-«>n- skipper reported Saturday. w •' bav. It»,: Then- 1» no stadium
renting her son. Pfc. Myrle (1 Ash \ total of l&o survived, twenty- not football gam- how. m i out 
who was r«K-«-ntly wounded In ac- , ight of them Injured McCormick there are plane« for a change him'
tlon In France: »aid In a report rel«-a»*-d by the that m«-an* support for the gniuttii

C Navy Department force* and that means a quicker
Her total «.implement waa not ending to the war Of «our«* that

dltu-losed The normal peacetime Is what we all want both here and
. «.implement of a ship ol bo borne Now that Christmas <•

I am pleased 10 Inform you that lw ,.ntv four officers and 178 «-n almost h.-.e every 1. I Is horn«- 
the latest report « ta les  that yum . hul w„ rti„,.- complc al. k and thinking ah«iut home and
»011 Myrle, was making normal n|f) higher "II thwf ll means Some of the fel
improvement on Dec 24 You wilt <>>(| )(f (hf, KW(, a ( 4*0 ton v«-s- low vie »w-atlng out this rotation
be notified Immediately when ad- ^  r(>mm|.,|onert tit 193« wa» an plan but Mart lag.- « «Hints nearly

... .. |1|Minr#d ,)V ,hp vary  Jan 5 as much as time oversea- «0 I mat
• She took three direct hits In as well get my sun tan« out and

succession, then blow up and sank prepare f«.r the Pacific again One
In two minutes ' Commander Me of the bov» got a letter from his
Cornock relate! In describing the dad the other dav and he said 
Held* encounter with Japanese "Son you have now been overseas
planea She exacted a high price longer Ilian all the other fellows
In her last violent five minutes nn In the nelghborhtMid K.-ep tip the 
der atla.k hv ten or eleven planes goo«1 work ’ " The f; I » remark*
All our guns were blazing away were quite funny hul cenaorable
Bomba were coming d«twn all 1 have never been very good at 
•  round u* ** well a* J»p plane* foreign languages ao t don't care
our men brought down rery much ahout traveling, hut

_  • __ according to travel book* this
w  i country I* a acenlc wonder I don't

Pvt Almon D Shipley formerly |kn<Mr mtIrh >ho„ ,  ,.ow„ « rh the 
stationed at Camp H<mmL Texa*. I* #s<.rp,|on of thf. Jersey I used
here on a rlalt with his parent* JO m,| on the racent lot* In
during a delay en rout# to a new . --------------------------------
assignment (Continued on Pm * »

Now Baiiiring DucksD C  D

dltlonal Information I* received. |  
Sincerely youra.

J A. I LK ) AdJ C.en

Enclosed In the letter waa a 
form for Mrs Aah to fill out. g iv
ing room for five word« The Gen
eral explained that this was a late 
form the Department had fixed up 
In order to send a message of cheer 
by radio to the wounded boy* She 
immediately fllltol out the form 
and retnalled it

-  *  -
Jame* O AA'eat received a letter 

this week from hla nephew. Sgt 
James Mitchell, who la In •  re
placement camp In France, aay 
Ing that he had Juat recently re
ceived kl» promotion.

Marta* Majar Je* F ee*, nee ptlet 
in, L  D., to new beg* 

■d pee**. While tee#, 
frem treptcwl allmenl. He 

to retara to Pac Me attica

nth- 1 • rt of the paper they an- 
notinee that th«-> will make every 
effort to eonttnue the good aervlc-e 
that ha« been synonymoua with the 
T.-xaco »ante at service stations In 
this territory, adding that they 
will especially stress service to 
tractor-gas « ustomers anil othera 
who deal direct with the warehouse.

The \\ aldrops announce that It 
1« with genuine regret that they 
have eloaed out their btislneaa In- 
tereats and sold thetr home In 
Hlco to the Thompsons but be
speak for their Rttcceasors a rnn- 
tlnnanr«- of the consideration they 
have aim«'-» received at the hand« 
of the publl. However they have 
tntulc a (leal for a farm In West 
Texas, their lifetime ¡.inliltion. and 
expect t«i conclude their arrange
ment* and annotinc. their new- ad
dress within the coining month 
lloth Mi and Mr» Waldrop hare 
lived In and around Hico nnd Carl
ton practically all their lives and 
have many friend* who regret to 
lose them as dtlzens but who wish 
for them »tineas and happiness In 
their new home

llico Senior CIhhh to 
Sponsor Cake Auction 
Saturday, Jan. 27

At « on on (lie night of Saturday. 
January 27, the Senior Class of 
llico High School will sponsor a 
< Hke auction The place Is the main 
at reel of Hlco. In front of Harrow 
Furniture Store

Everyone Is lnvlt<-d to come and 
participate Many delicious cake* 
will In- offered In a Chlncae All. 
tlon This affair la to help rwlae 
money for the Senior Fund and 
also to furnish Hlco people and 
those from other communities an 
enjoyable time. Come and win a 
cake for Sunday dinner.

CONTHIBUTBD.

All you who contributed ao gen
erously can be sure that you kav» 
helped toward victory . . . aad you 
have helped make Ufa better for 
our fighting men. too!
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Fairy
Barber Wins Ski Tournament

— By —
Mr«. J. O. RUhardsoti 

U - -  ♦
Wt* have had quite a bit of ralu 

alacc our last writing. and farm- 
in f 1« at a atand«tlU Juat now 

W e extend sympathy to Mr and
Mr« Kllfo .  who live near Fairy. in 
behalf of their »on. Jim KIIk>> who 
baa been wounded recently in ac
tion in France. He haa been 
brought back to a hospital In Fug 
land. He wa» with the 1st Army 

Mr and Mra t'laude Hrunaon 
vialted Wednesday of lahti week 
with Mr and Mia Floyd Noland 
and family of the Hlue Hidfe com 
munity.

Mr. and Mra Wallace Kdwaida 
entertained last Friday with a din- 
nar honoring their brother-in law 
Dalton Driver, who returned last 
Saturday to service with the Navy 
after a 3o-dav furlough here with 
hia wife and other relatives Those 
present for the occasion were Mi 
and Mrs H H Wolfe. Mr and Mi». 
Wendell Wolfe and bahv Mr and 
Mrs Clancy Blur and little sou. 
Dorcey Dwatn. of Hamilton. Mr 
and Mrs. Frank Driver and the 
honoree. Dalton Driver, and wife 
W - hope they iniv have the prlvl 
lege of many more such meetlnaa 

C I). Dickerson of Cleburne and 
1 ia uncle. Pete Dickerson, of Bil- 
iiifs Montana came down Tues 

ray of laat week for their aunt and 
•later. Mrs Brittle Little, who re
turned with them and spent until 
Frida» They brought her ha* k Fri
day. Her brother remained until 
Sunday for «  visit with her. It had 
been twenty-five years since Pete 
had been here He walked Into his 
slater's yard and she immediately 
recognised him and went to the 
door to meet him He tried to play 
a Joke on her by denying his iden
tity. but when ahe protested that he 
was her brother he had to admit 
hia Identity He recalls there hare 
been many changes since he left 

It looked quite natural to aee 
Gene Tinkle in hia car pulling a 
trailer the first of the week and 
when we saw him pass w* Just 
wondered If we were seeing things 
but later In the dav we learned he 
was here on a ten <l«v furlough 
and Is helping his dad Cliff Tinkle, 
on his fnrtn and ranch tlene it sia 
Honed at ('amp Forest near Tvle- 
and his wife who Is making her 
home at present with their trand 
mother. Mrs Tinkle at Corsicans 
ta alao here with htm Welt, we 
Just hope It won't he Iona until all 
OUT dear hoy« can return home 
for they are surely missed with 
the fkrtn and ranch work

Mr. and Mrs K M Hoover spent

EALTH
T H A  SM ILE

K* prating hia triumph of last year. Merrill Barber ef Brattlebere. 
V I .  former national four event champioa. wen the annual ahi Jump 
lou tn  > here rrcrnliy. Barber is seen making hia Jump ef U t  feet le 
win the leereey.

the week end in Fort Worth with 
their daughters. Misses Daphine
aud Patay Ann. While there they 
enjoved a few hours' vlaK with
their tiepbvw, Dorcey linger of 
Hradv Texas who waa on hia way
home for a few days' visit. Horary 
is in the Navy and stationed in 
Vtrrtnta He only had ten day* and 
a porthvn of that time was spent 
in transit, so would have only a 
few * la vs at home with hia mother. 
Mrs Myrtle Enger. and his sister 
Mis Kh hard Smith, and family, 
all of Brady

Mr and Mr«. C W Brunson vis
ited with Mr. and Mr« H 0  Rich 
ardson last Sunday night

Mi and Mrs Hoyt Wslker and 
little son Jimmy, visited Sunday 
night with M> and Mrs Print!» 
Newman

Dr King of Muon has been a 
recent visitor of Mr and Mr* W l. 
Jones

l.ealte New haa recently had a 
nice red tile garage erected at 
his home which adds to the ap 
pearan* e and convenience of the 
home

KEEP ON B l'Y INQ  WAR BONDS

H U B  GI RL  »MOM.  T M H  
MIDWINTER COMMENCEMENT  
CANDID ITEM I OH D E O R E EH

Denton, Te*  Jan ! J —Gradua
tion exercises for IHly-two mid
winter degree candidates at Teias 
Stale College for Women will he 
held Feb a at 1 1« p m in the col 
lege auditorium with Dean K V. 
White In charge of the program

Dr L. H llubhard president of 
the college, will make the com
mence in* lit address and s t a i d  di
plomas Dr Robert Griswold, asso 
date professor of organ, will pi.»\ 
the processional and recessional 
and a violin solo. “ Llebesfreiid hv 
Krelsler. will he given by Mtss 
Dorothy Hail senior violin major 
from Beaumont accompanied at 
the piano b> Mlsa Mary Lee Gun- 
stead senior student from Pilot 
Point

Mias Pi Iscllla Rodgers daughter
of Mr aud Mra. J P Bodgers of 
Hlro. ta a candidate for a bachelor 

! of science degree In Institution 
Management Shr Is a member of 
the Marv Swsrta Bose Club and 
the Alice Freeman Palmer L iter
ary Society, and seived on the 
House Couucll in Rracki-nrldg** 

j Ikirmltory her Junior year.

Recaption Hospital and 
Psychiatric Clinic

B) Dr. J. B. Warren 
I'M MU VS

;  I R4CV MC.'t THAW •
*. m a t  o v t  R u ta * ' .*

Tha reception hospital, some
time* railed the psychiatric clin
ic. trpals many early mental or 
bahavior cases so that they do 
not bava to becomg inmates of 
montai hospitals. These patients 
com# to tho clinic of their own 
accord and avan if thay bava tothey
antar a montai hospital for pro-

theurlonged treatment thay and 
famillas Bava not tha dialika or 
fear ef mental hospitals as be
fore tha clinics wars aatabilahad

BUY U 8 W AR BOND8-BTAMP8.

À

HERRINGTON’ S GROCERY
•  '*

--------- Offers Y o u -----------

A  F U L L  L INE  OF HAM CO FEE !) AT  THE FO LLO W 
ING  PRICES:

100 Lb. Sk. Hatnco Economy Layiaf Mask (Print B a |)  ..............................$3.25
100 Lb. Sk. Circle “ W”  Laymf M ask .............................................................$3 .2«
100 Lb. Sk. Hamco Chick S tarter....................................................................$4.00
100 Lb. Sk. Circle “ W" Chick Starter ............................................................$3.85
100 Lb Sk. 20 Dairy F e e d ...........................................................................  $3 H
100 Lb. Sk. 16'< Dairy F e ed ............................................................................. $2.9$

A FEW  OTHER ITEMS ARE:
¡50 Lb. Sk. RebinHood Flour (Witk 4 Water G U u e « ) ................................ $2.49
25 Lb. Sk. Robin Hood Flour (With 2 Water Glauet) ...................... $1.25

W e Have a Good Line of Garden Seed and Seed Potatoes.
You are welcome in our store whether you buy or not!

R. A. HERRINGTON •  J . W .  P A R S O N S

j

/n OJ/ter H6n/s~
TAKE CARE OF THE THIN6S YOU HAVE

I igb trm ng  of c iv ilian production «.onirub mean» vu u l l  prubahlv have 
to wan longer for those new electric appliances you want So don't 
neglect tour prevent ecjinpment C.ive it the continued good care it 
needs to make it last

Follow These Tips on Appliance Care
•  O i l  m g f a r i  r a g u l n r l y  ac io rdm g «o 

manufacturers directions (Some max- 

tors are gncloard m hermetically sealed 

units and need no o i l ing  )

an appliance in ara- 

ter. It may result ta a short circuit, 

damaged appliance or both.

a. W ipe care

fully after each uatng. Dirt, dust, food, 

crumb», can cause trouble.

•  Duu'« drop appliances and don't knock 

them around. Treat rhea with care

• Tighten natta, boia and screws at the 

ftnt sign of loose neat

•  N a ' I  Hath nr. Unless you know ex
actly what you're doing, have an ca
pon serviceman handle your repairs.

•  Wotcb out fur Mess connections. If
appliance sparks or motor sulla, dis
connect instantly and have checked.

•  Trout surds corofully. Don't kink, 
knot or allow to rub on sharp edges 

Keep away from oil. moisture, hot ap
pliances. Don't yank to disc on nan

A s k  U s  f o r  S g f f d o f l o M  o n  t h o  C o r o  o n é  U s o  o f

COMMUjNTY PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

• • t  t  • t •  f  f  • # • •

Good News
For Poultry Raisers!
Since the OPA has definitely set the price on eggs 

until May 31st, we are offering

Keeney*s Quality
Bred-to-Lay Chicks

At these unusually low prices:

W H ITE  LEGHORN ('H ICKS  
Per 100 $9.95

SEXEI) PULLETS  
Per 100 $20.00 START RIGHT W ITH  

Q U A L IT Y  CHICKS

Since our incubator capacity is only 56,000 it will 

be necessary for you to book orders in advance.

T E X O  again offers 
Chick Purchase Coupons
Exchangeable for 10c each on *45 Baby Chicks.

Third year o f benefits to TEXO users with this 
sensational plan. Get full benefit from your hard 
labor and plans by proper feeding.

See Us Before Buying F o u r  Chicks or Poults

Keeney’s Hatchery
PHONE 163 H1CO, TEX.

m  ; \ ■**» « «ami ■ «  •*«.
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American HeoŒ5
T 14 * •  » <

.by J u l ia n  OU-CNDOOFF.

Ir

r r
W *  the SS William T. Coleman wit moored bctiJe 

m  ammunition vessel, enemy planet tet the latter alire. Radio Oper- 
atoc, Jamet C. Huett, volunteered to sever the linet that held hit 
thip at bunting bombt and blazing gatoline endangered the Coleman. 
Quickly he completed the hazardous operation for which he wn 
awarded the Merchant Marine Dittinguithed Service Medal. Hu 
ahip moved off to a tafa diitance; the ammunition thip tank. War 
Bond pure ha tee pay for thlpa to badly needed to carry on thu war.

V. 5. 7 rtJlmry D«y.rn*,al

IREDELL ITEMS
by Mitt Stella Jonct, Local Corrctpondcnt
Mm. Olp Lad «  of Meridian I» vis

ing her slater. Mrs. MolII.- Grave*. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Davis sold 

telr enfe to Mr. end Mrs Bryan 
raith. Mr. and Mrs. Itavl* have 
loved beck home.
Word was received here by rel- 

of the death of Mrs. Mol lie 
Tidwell, who lived In Cal- 

rnla. She died suddenly. She 
vod here for many years and was 
ell known here. She died the 
ret of the month.
Mm. J. C. Prater and Mu 

ible and another lady of Hico 
here Saturday.

Pvt. Oble Dunlap la here on a 
rlough to his family and other 
lativea. He will be here for 3i>

Mr. and Mre. Ralph Tidwell and 
hitdren of Littlefield spent from 
hareday till Sunday with hla par
tite, Mr. and Mra. Joe Tidwell 
fhey also visited in Hh-o 
i Rev. and Mrs. Willingham of 
alnut Springs were here satur

ar.
Kathleen Hughes, who

I work* In Port Worth, la on her va
cation here to visit her parents, 

j. Word was received here Satur
day, Jan. 30, of the death of Jack 
Cavness. who was in India. He 
was the oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Derry Cavness. and was horn and 
raised here. He had many friends 
who are sorry of his death and ex
tend sympathy to the bereaved 
ones.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Polnar of De 
Leon were here this week.

Mra. Rva Gregory. Mr. and Mra 
I)elbert Thompson, and Miss Dor
othy Jacque Weeks of Dallas spent 
the week end here with friends 

Jamea Polnac. who Is with the 
Navy. Is here on leave

We have had some rain, which 
no doubt will put a fine season In 
the ground. Friday was a beautiful 
day. hut Saturday was a very rainy 
d^v. It would he fine If the day* 
would he bright tor a while so the 
farmers could do some field work 

Mr. and Mrs. M C. Crthtree have 
moved to Miillund. where he will be 
foreman of some housing project

thars. They lived In Waco. She Is 
tha daughter or Mr. aud Mra. J. M. 
Mine of near Iredell,

Mr. .nid Mrs. W. II. Worrell were 
In Mnldian one day the past we. k 

I on bu teag.
Th I :tle Craig child, who bus 

. been . 1.1 in the StepliiSivIlls
1 Hospital, has been brought home 

und Is geltlug along nicely.
Mrs Hud Mitchell continues very 

i III In the Slephenvllle Hospital. 
She Isn't doing very much good. 
Her friends are sorry, and hope 
she will recover soon and come 
home.

Mr. und Mra. J M. Blue received 
■i letter frutti their son. Milton W. 
(Tony) Blue that he hud passed 
Ills test und Is now Seaman First 
Class. Tony entered the service 
August 15. 1944. He took his hoot 
training at Sun Diego. Alter hla 
leave home he was sent to Ft. Em
ory Detachment Landing Craft 
School at Coronado Heights. Cal
ifornia He was there about three 
weeks and then was sent to the 

i Cnlted States Naval Training Base 
In California, where he Is now fln- 

! ishlng his training Mr. and Mrs 
Blue have another son In the serv- 

1 ire. Herman C ( Harry) Blue, who 
has been overseas since May. 1944

Mrs. Civet I has returned to her 
home In Slephenvllle after a visit 

j of a week with her daughter. Mrs. 
laisswsll.

i Mrs. C R Self Jr. anti baby of 
De Leon visited relatives here this 
week.

Marian Benson Jr. of Louisiana 
is visiting his grandparents. Mr 
und Mrs W. D. Oldham, and other 
relatives

Mrs Esdle Bryant of Big Spring 
and W R Newsom of Arkansas 
have been at the bedside of their 
father. Mr. John Newsom, who 
died Tuasday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Jackson of 
Camp Branch community visited 
his parents Sunday

Mra. Norma Lee Gray of Dallas 
j spent the week end here.

Mrs Bert Hughes anil Miss Clara 
Hughes were In Dublin Friday

Mr. and Mrs Varnell. Mr*. Mar
gie Wyly and two children, anil 
Miss Ellen Wyly of lllco. and Mrs 
Kmtna Jackson and son of chalk 
Mountuln spent Sunday with Mrs 
Toggle and family Mrr Varnell 
und Mra. Jackson are her daugh
ters

Dorothy Rae Clepper of Fort 
Worth spent the week end with 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs. 
C L  Tidwell

Mrs Clanton got a telegram Sat
urday that said that her brother.

Mr. Hensley, had died in Boston. 
Mass. The body will lie sent here 
for burial

Hobby Ogle left Sumluy for Fort 
Worth to work.

The work Is progressing nicely 
on the new church it i i lM lnw h ich  
the Church o. Christ people are
erecting

Misses Jamie Lou Erhy aud Wun- 
<lu Yochuta were In Meridian Sun
day afternoon

The W M C. ladles had a Bible 
study Monday afternoon The 
Methodist Indies were luvlteil nail 
two were present The study Is 
sure Interesting amt all are in 
vlted to meet with them every Mon 
day at 2 p in.

Mr Virgil Erhy left Monday for | 
Odessa where lie will work

Mr and Mrs Irvin Tidwell of 
Dallas were here Monday.

FOR III II IIICO V > NI KPKINFII 
l\ FT. WORTH 0 > B IK T Il im

W B Prater of Fort Worth was 
very much surprised Sunday to see 
his folks all come driving in ut the 
same time Ills wife had prewired ; 
a surprise birthday dinner for him

Those present were his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J W. Prater, aud his 
brother. J. C. Prater, and family 
of Hlco: Mr. and M rs. laiule Sonn- 
tag and little daughter. Meridian: 
Mr. and Mrs. J D Cox and ‘ ¡ill 

I dren. Bridgeport.
Everyone seemed to have a nice 

lime and to enjoy the dinner very 
much Mr. and Mrs Clayton lattn- 
bert came in the afternoon.

CONTRIBUTED.
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M. E. W A LD R O P
HICA. TEXAS

DEAR  CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS:
«

Looking back over the many years 
my wife and I have served you, it is with 
regret that we announce our retirement as 
Texaco Distributors. Our very pleasant busi
ness relations have enabled us to attain one 
ambition, that’s owning and operating a nice 
little farm. So we say thank you times over 

again and again.

Wishing you and yours the best of 
success, and may we at this time recommend 
to you our successors, Johnny Thompson and 
wife, Verdis — and that’s the way they want 
you to kr.ow them, as Johnny and Verdis — 
who havt been our best o f friends and we 
only hope you will be as good to them as you 
have been to Ola and I. Their intentions are 
to carry on the same as we, and you will find 
them ready and anxious to serve you.

So again, may the richest of bless

ings be with you all.

Sincerely,

M ARK  & OLA.

n e i r a n \

The MARK of a 
Properly Heated Home

One o f the identifying marks of a comfortable home is the flu« 
showing on the roof. The flue is important, is necessary, in pre
senting wall sweating and stuffy air. The flue is needed to venc 
modern gas heaters. Plan now to enjoy the finest type of house 
heating with new era gas heaters which are vented to a flue. 
Make sure you provide thu necJeci flues in your modernizing 
or new home building plaits.

• f  M o d e m

a rt typoa 
G o t

Ti ntad ta m floe

Not all typos of vantod gas hoatirg 
equipment or* available because of 

wartime restrictions But if you ara 
using th# old fashioned opon flame 

unwonted type heating throughout your 

homo bo sure you provide plenty of 

ventilation. It will help some to reduce 
wall sweating and eliminate stuffy air.

LONE STAB gu

VdHÙd
AU-YIAR Alt CONMTIONM

V—Umd
CINTRAI hirnacv

I L U
CIRCULATING HIATtt

V—UmA
I GAS STEAM RADIATO«

I HOOS FU,NACI

GAS COMPANY

FIRE CHIEF GASOLINE
Wartime research will make it better than ever! 

SKY CHIEF GASOLINE
For those who want the finest for post-war driving!

M ARFAK
Chassis lubricant especially made to stick to the job!

Insulated Havoline and Insulated 

TEXACO MOTOR OILS

You' re Always Welcome A t

T exaco Dealers!
★  In taking over the Texas Company distribution in Hico, it is our intention to continue the 
efficient, courteous service that has made these dependable products so popular locally 
in the past. At all o f our stations in this territory and at the warehouse in Hico you will 
find that service is our watchword. Please let us know when we can assist you in any way.

J. E. TH O M P S O N , Consignee
THE TEXAS CO. Telephone 111 H ICO , TEXA S

bWWMM

AN

i l :
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Walla«'* and Jones Issue will have 
done been settled Now you folks
may call me silly If you waiit to. 
but I 'l l  tell you. this Issue is not 
just another one of our domestic 
problems alone Why the dickens, 
this thin* could have a bail effect 
on our lutei national affairs How 
In the Sam Hill cau we convince 
those other nations that we can 
keep right on 1 .ling them If our 
former Vice I’ . sldent ha* to go 
around “ hungry over here? Fur
thermore. If Mr. Wallace takes 
over the office of Secretary of 
Commerce aud Senate • ‘clips his 
wings” like it has been rumored 
they would. It's some more of that 
Washington Dodo Business” In 

the first degree.
Hv PK INTIS  A NEWMAN

THIS A N D  TH AT
By JOE SMITH DYER

I.NSI KANCK
Have you ever had an experience 

with a life insurance agent? If you 
have not. you have missed one of 
the most interesting, or the most 
exasperating experiences of a life 
time

He Just very casually comes to 
your door ami if he knows hi» 
business, you won t know that hr 
Is selling insurance until he has 
gained admittance into vour living 
room aud by that time he has so 
ingratiated himself into vour con 
ftdence that you are not In an an
tagonistic mood when he states 
the real purpoae of Ills call upon
you.

Before you realise what has hap
pened he knows your age. your oc- 
mpatiou and whether you do or 
do not have protection In the form 
of lueurance and tf you do have he 
find« out what eompany It is wilh 
end the amount you carry. You 
find yourself telling him gladly 
h<>w many dependents you have, 
their ages, occupations and where 
they are at that very moment. If 
your children are young he will 
tell you of the wonderful endow-

Seirtsh pressure groups employ
ing high-paid contact men who 
'"know their way around” In Wash 
iagton and state capitals, are be
coming one of the greatest threats ! when ihe* attain the age^ of 
to our democracy

We belle«# »nraalaatlua Is 
nercssary animili those who 
bate a common latrrrst to dr- 
fentl. Hut when we see how 
far these pressare rr«ai>* go 
In their “ me first" arthitlrs. 
we gwaller I ha I the) ma»t tie 
rarbed.
.and me best wav we can sug 

gasi ta to get back to the status 
where the greatest pleasure I» I 
fterted by the consume! 1*1*1)  hv

tu lvn

TEXACO
QUIZ

Cattle Publication I "stand together as a hand of broth
ers and push the breed Into every 
hamlet of the count! y and to . n-ami «nut a n u t  sum tnc\ n.i \ • ------—  --------------------- ------ --------

Hereford Industryi it
u will hut lake out an endow-1 

ment policy on them
If you drive a car he will show 

you how vital It is for you to have I 
su so ldent polity to protect you 
in rase of accident whl< n will not its history. Is couipienied into the

An .tnia/lnr amount ot Informa 
tlon on the Texas Hereford Indus 
try. Including a hilef summary of counties

courage the best exhibits possible 
at each fair and fai stock show 

Since that tino- nearly forty-five 
yeais ago. Herefords have been in-

Social Security Films 
Available for Short 
Period In January

\V4c0 office o f the So« ialThe
troduced Into every one of Texas' Security Hoard will have two film-

strips with corresponding record
ing" for display In and around

only take «are of you and your car 
but also of the other fell«*» and 
hi* car tf vou are the one t»V>
caused the an  Ident and the other ¡o f wJjKh ha* been *eut 
fc ’ .w a lwa* ' thinks you are the|«ftw> n , v|#»  
fine »ho»« fault It was you know

«‘omparatlvdy small Volum« com
posing the 1945 Texas Hereford Di
re* tory j u t  «>ff the press a copy

to The

W EATHER REPORT
The following weatl

By this Duo- Vou are beglunlna 1.

more voluhl«* eyre rsi'v'ü Of view* * '* '  ** >UU ' .o>t take out
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Dale-_ Va i. Mtn PrsC.
Jan 1? 52 59 1.58
Jan lb 45 39 " 5 Ï
Jan. 19 59 29 (• Ò7
Jan 20 5» 25 9.00
Jan. 21 67 39 n no
Jan 22 59 33 0.00
Jan 2.Î 56 29 0.00

Total precipitation so far this

!Waco from February 1 to 15, In- i 
elusive Th« two films d«al with 
Ih«' So« lai Se« in it« Act In general. I 
nnd with Old-\ge and Survivors I P  
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many months 
you driven 
car . . .

S IN C E —
1. The front wheels were cleaned and re

packed?
(Bearing's are hard to replace.)

2. Your crankcase was drained?
(Motor overhauls are expensive.)

3. The complete chassis was lubricated?
(Water, rain, dirt remove lubricants.)

%

Transmission and differential were 
drained and flushed?
(Old gear oil wears instead o f lubri
cating moving parts.)

Your spark plugs were cleaned? 
(Dirty plugs use extra gasoline — cut 
down on motor efficiency.)

If you cannot answer the above 
questions, then you are in need 
of our TEXACO SERVICE.
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made. Hut a« we look o*er the 
|.re«ei«t «tatù« of *«nr ri* Ilian 
life «ml compare prb'e. and 
Ihe ■ «ailabllif« of v«hhI« with 
rotoliti« n« during the la«t war. 
If 1« apparent that the ration 
boni.'« of the noli«'« hair 
mod«- an ImalnaMe rontrlhn- 
tb«n l«> mir »  elf ire.
We « « « i t  to t. '«e thf« opporr 11 

llv. on Ihe third anniversary 
rationing, to thank ihe  worker. 1 
our ration lionrrt« for th> 
they have given ua.
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signed the code of ethic* and that 
the \*.m latIon guarantee* that 
every buyer » t i l  gel what h*' pay«
for

The inirodu«tion quote* from a 
»P*« h mail«' hv W S Ikunt. Clay 
Coiintv ran'her who brought the 
ti » H> .'ford, to Tex t» arid f1r*t 
print • nt of the Association ill 
* hi« b he exhorted the membera t«i

T E L F  M»K IIEI .P  
Thrtr  are two ***** In which 

«•■r fricad« can help a*. If they 
are af a mind to dn *0.

First. plea«e inform n« n* 
proniptl* a* po«»H«le of ani 
chance of adftre««. e«peclnll) 
of «e r i  Icemen, a ln a ) «  gii Inn 
the turnin' nddre«« al*n.

Second, hr hating copy In 
n. early In the «tech n« pos. 
«Itile. Inti If )on  don't lind 11« 
af h««tne. mall It.

Thank«!
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¡ after he ftHa In hit name and you? 
a*e. htrthplfire. etr >«fu sign tn « 
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hi«
fountain pen and then tell, vou j 
«bat a wise mart you «re  ani what 
wonderful paa«‘e of mind will he ' 
vowra aa »«h*ii * «  the compon« ap j 

*T«>U have 
. *  you feel !

verv badly because it ha* Ju.t 
«loaned on vou that you sre noi 
yet «afe and th*' you r-*n't be | 

d«*n't know which, the Muhangl ! I,* ,,pv 1,11 ,h’' home office notlfie. 
River tn Ifrb.i ..nh lo di*..»*. ,,m "* * '  ' h,‘ v h* Tr •<‘ '‘ *P'ed the

pollciea hut when they do that voti 
are all right — the wolf will star ! 
sway from vour door and you will 1 
then have defeated fate and life 
will be one serene experience

The m«>ral of this «tory is prove» ¡ 
by the countless «a .e «  we see In | 
eeervdnv life where families hsye ! 
been left ’»estlfute because the In 
•uranee salesman wa« never ad 
mltted to their door He should 
never be an unwelcome visitor to 
your home

O f  F IN E R
i m  be

- holt

I f  you have not been trading1 at our store, this is your invi- 

tation to give us a trial. Here you will find a good selection 

4>i quality foods and at very reasonable prices. If there is 

anything you wish to know al out food rationing or the han

dling o f your food points, we will be glad to tell you . . .  make 

it a point to give us a trial this week end.

ihat all «if hi* , radar* aere sfarina 
ut thè skie. trying tn gel a glimpse 
of America* l-A Fhring lina 
Kverybody knows by thb« lime all 
about thla mattar, ao 1 «hall not 
gt» loto (letali* It was a most re- 
grettahle mtstake and you folk*
« an binine whoevrr you want to 
of «*ourae, bwt | ani golng righi 
ahead bellevlng thè mleiake wa* 
made by some amali fry «h o  he- 
romes nndulv ex< Iteli when In lh< 
preseme «*f thè so-«alled log
wtrs We|| anvwa.v. folk*, you «an 
coMtder yoursclve* In» by |f yonr 
dog dldn'f catch on to ibis flrtng 
racket as qui« k aa mv dog dld He 
stava N i  in thè yard alt thè lime 
miw and not otte piane »*n fty o «er  
wlthoio hit» holding up one i>aw 
to gak 'fìoing m i wny. Slr?"

• • •
' !  '• m r hope thaf by thè lime 

thl» goe« to thè prega thgt tbl*
Washington " » t ir  np over thè

•  A n i l  YOCK TllK k has hewn through our shop you can 
tell hy the way it runt that our treatment ia good and 
thorough. It takes men who know all about motor trucks 
to moke as pert repairs. Our mechanics qualify far due
important work. And they’re hard at it these days doing 
all they ran to keep more trucks rolling.

Your truck also appreciates good replacement parts. We 
tell ihe best— genuine International parts that are identical 
wuk the original parts built into International "Duck* as 
the factories. Order your parts now from our Rig slock.

New trucks will he scarce for some time to come. A fcw 
will be available in this community for mssutisl civilian 
hauling. We will beglnd to help you make out the sens* 
sarv application. But the big thing is to kssp your peasant 
equipment in the best possible shape That’s the importing 
job ws'U do for you whenever you any.

LEAN -  TKMIFK

PORK CHOPS lb. 35c
KNENII HKOr.YD

HAMB. M EAT lb. 25c

1 N M IT ID

LU N C H  M EAT lb. 29c
SEVEN CIT
STEAK lb. 29c

ILL-NW EIT

O L E O  lb. 24c
PI RE PORK

SAUSAGE lb. 35c

(irai

BACK UP 
YOUR BOY
p o y ft ll f t W i f f

HICO. TEXAS

ä s *  FRUITS—VEGETABLES
—  FR IENDLY, COURTEOUS SERVICE —

MODERN WAY 6R0CERY
M EA T  M A R K ET

w <

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  T R U C K S
L. E. DODD RETA DODD BOB DODD

W
- rZ Z S m A
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««litIon. but I doubt If It will have 
the colored page* of cotulca like 
the papera lit the Statex It la our 
main source of uewa from home, 
outside of letters and home town 
papers.

I have a hard time convincing 
these fellows that l l l ro  Is not pro- 
tioun< ed "Hh ko" hut I never slop 
helping the Chamber of I'ommtri'i: 

The hollduvs are prohuhly over 
h.v now. hut I hope that you have 
had a Happy Christmas, and that 
the New Year will he u prosperous 
one. With regards, and 

Meet wishes.
BEN F. C. Jit

(H'Sgt Hell F. Chenault Jr.)

the home town boys, but I know 
there must be quite s few of them 
over here some pluce

I hear from my ijud that my cow 
herd is slowly luneaslng and that 
they tire doing flue. I am looking 
forward to the day whin I can 
come bark to take care of those 
tows anti tuke up my lift as a 
ll lro  farmer.

I will slop betöre I get kli ked 
out. hut before I do I want to mi< 
that you and Mrs ilo lfmd are do 
Ing a grand job with the paper. I 
bet though that Mrs. Holford is 
doing most of the work.

Wishing both of you .the best of 
luck.

So loug for iiow,
LA Wit ENCK

iHgt Lawrence Shipman i

them health, strength, and courage
to bear their trials in this world, 
to make good soldiers, and to fight 
the battle through until the vic
tory Is won and when they return, 
help us to not forget the sacrifices 
they have made for us and to do 
everything we can to help them to 
cheer up their lonely heaits und 
lo let them know we are praying 
for them.

This boy says that people here 
don't realize what the hoys are 
going through with Over There, so 
let s write the hoys ami show them 
we si< thinking of them and pray 
lug for them, and may Cod bless 
every one of them

Respectfully,
W I) ELKINS.

rsonals
SNIFFLE DEVELOP 

INTO A MOKE
frs. I ’sga Harnett of Fort Worth ' Mr and Mrs J. V. Criswell ra

le In last Thursday for a visit 1 turtle«! to their home in Corpus 
t with her mother. Mrs. C. W. j Christ! Wednesday after a few days 
Hon, and other relutlres visit here with her sister, Mrs.

------— Sain O. Elder, and family.
drs Louise Angell and children. '
1yd and Frances, spent the week 
I In Carrtzo Springs, visiting 
o In I'ledras Negras Mexico

SERIOUS ILLNESS!
Itev. and Mrs V. L Sherman and 

children. Dorothy und Hilly, re 
turned last Saturduy to their home 
in Del Itlo after u few days' visit 
Imre with her parents. Mr. au<l 
Mrs. C M Hedges, and with her 
brother. Capt II V’ Hedges, who 
Is home on leave from Hawaii

HOPE TUI** “ HEADACHE" IS 
THE WORST DAE J. IL WII.I. 
HAVE 0\  T H A T  T R IP  OE HIS

CSS
c/o FPO. San Francisco
January 17. 1944 

Dear Holford:
I rueas It's time I was writing 

again, don’t youT I have a little 
change In my address, still In rare 
of the Fleet Post Office at Sun 
Francisco and would like for you 
to send my l l lro  Headache on 

I'm getting ready to go down 
South any day now. so you see I 
couldn’t do without It

F it  use the shortness of this 
letter, hut I'm very busy now.

As ever,
J. D.

(J P  Jones Jr.. S I 'c l

This uncertain weather is ideal for germs 
to attack run-down constitutions. With 
all the sickness going the rounds today, 
it is wise to use every precaution in 
guarding against illness.

Miarles dross, who hus been in 
ro lince before the Christmas 
lldaya, departed lust week for 
rt Worth and pointa north

DI'EEAI HOI H At k EIHHf 
OVERHEAR AND H I*  F t I HER 
HEALI/J; W A R N  RERIOI SAEss

Duffau. Texas
January 22. 1945 

Dear Mr Holford
It Is with an humble heart and 

thanks to Almighty liod iluit He 
has watched ovei my dear boy and 
spared Ilia life and allowed biut to 
come home oucg more, that I send 
you this letter. While he was 
pretty well done up both In hod} 
und mind when he returned the 
first o f November on a Jo day fur
lough, he rested dp and has got 
lu pretty good shape again He will 
have beeu In the army three years 
the 12th day of next month, and 
served overseas In the South Pu- 
cifle 27 mouths und B days, and 
reported at Tampa. Florida, for 
duly and In now at Ksler Field. Im 
We have Just received a Inter from 
him that you may print If you 
wish.

I thank tnv Cod that he has not 
had to go hu< k across the water 
so far. as It looks like he has 
about done hts part over there. 
Many of the Duffau boy- are 'till 
over there and others are going 
Many of them will never return. 
Hut let's hope and pray that (tod 
will spare their lives anil glv.

Mr und Mrs W D Elkins 
Duffau Texas
Dear Folks

This Is my duy off. so will drop 
you a tew lines Hope you ate both 
getting along fine Cues« you have

I. W. Klrhbourg underwent a 
kjor operation the flrat of the 
'•It In the S te p h e n v 11le Hospital 
•  last report Thursday from his 
athar. r .  D. Klrhbourg. waa that 
I waa getting along nicely.

Mr and Mrs Aubrey Du iati 
moved Monduy to Fort Worth, 
where he will he employe«! at the 
Convalr plant They leased their 
place between lllco and Carlton to 
Mr and Mrs E. O. Hatties, who 
have beeu uiuklng their home near 
Crunflll'a Cap for the past governi 
month*.

(Continued on Page I )

"Beet wishes to you folks and 
of our old friends lu and around 

.oo." writes Mrs. J. W Dohnoty 
J from Cleburne In renewing 
•Mr subscription for anotflh|r 
tar. "We enjoy reading the home 
per to much." the note adds.

IRAO^ED OX B IRTHDAY YO UR  PRESCRIPTIONS14 J T :  Connally was honored with 
a dinner ou hla seventieth birth
day hr his daughter. Mrs H H 
Rucker, o f Iredell. Texas

Those present for the dinner 
were Mr and Mrs J. T. Connally 
and grandson. II C Connally. Mr 
and Mrs. Fred tlreene and family. 
Mrs Herman Kllgo and daughter, 
l ’iitsv' Ruth. Mrs Alfred Burcliani 
and daughter. Mary Rachel, all of 
Hlco; Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Con 
nnlly, also Tressle Cottrell of 
Comanche

CONTRIB l’TKD

You out depend on us to fill your 

prescriptions with only the high
est quality drugs, and with the 

utmost care and accuracy.

The following rllppiug was pule 
had In the Dallas Morning News, 
n SS: “ Miss Juanita McKeage. 
IS Madera, daughter o f  Mr and 
•*. Robert N. Mc Keage Stephen- 
le. was married to Harry Hill 
allano, sou of Mrs. Charles N 
•wnaend. 4(47 Cole Ave., at 7"no 
m Monday at the First Prea- 

ferian Church. Dr Frank C 
own officiated In the presen**-

. relatives and close friends of 
• roupie Mr. and Mrs. Wallace 
II make their home In Dallas."

A E M *  OK YE EDN L A 21A E * *  
H E T*  A KOI All TO NEK VICE 
MAA IX M il THERA KHAAI I

Southern France 
January B. 1945 

Hello. Holford:
I just tonight received my first 

paper since being overseas It wu<
the October Blh issue, but even so 
1 was sure glad to get It. Here's 
hoping that they will come regu
larly now. Mother tells me that alt** 
guve you the letter I wrote her 
a trout my trip to Paris, so will skip 
that and just say that I really di i 
enjoy my trip to the city.

I am now supposed to Ire In the 
Playground part of France, hut I 
think it muKt be the windy part for 
the wind sure blows here, I can't 
say that I like any part of France 
that I have seen, und I have seen 
quite a hit of It.

I just knew that I would get 
to see my brother when I moved 
down here blit lie and I just hap
pened to be on the move at the 
same time And the worst part of 
it. I met hint on the road and 
llever knew it I really felt trad 
after not seeing him In three years 
and then meeting on the same road 
but not knowing It. Rv the way. he 
Is up In Belgium now and he says 
the weather is plenty cold up there 
und there are some other thing 
whh h aren't so ( old

I haven't as yet run Into any of

TREASURE THE REPUTATION 
W E H AVE BUILT

W ITH  THE COLORS
ROSS SHOP. Jeweler. 45-tf* (Continued from Page 1)

Hlco. hut this Is u great dairy 
country, anil thv> have plenty o. 
cattle You have a tendency to 
think that all the people are col
laborators but that 1« due to tin* 
language Most of the C. I.'s arc 
saving their randy rations each 
wi eh fog a Christmas parly for the 
kids They are just as mean and 
provoking as the ones In (In
states. but you can mumble at 
each under your breath and never 
know what the other Is saying 
There are no stock* In any of the 
stores or shops hut the people 
(teem to have plentv to eat with 
the exception of coffee and sugar 

t am sending yon a ropy of the 
“ Stars and Stripes" as I thought 
you might like to see It It has 
grown from a one-page daily, 
printed about D Plus Two to an 
eight-page paper They are also 
going to start printing a Sunday

You can depend on us to supply tested 
and proven remedies. Our stock contains 
a numl>er o f reliable products which will 
be valuable in the fiffht for health.

home
fethodist Church
'liurrh School,at lu a. ni T. II. 

(ng. superintendent. Are your 
ildren in Sunday School? Our 

ocher* devote many hours In the 
Aiparatlou of the Sunday school 
Won for the following week so 
"at your boy and girl may lie het- 
t  fitted to battle the temptations 
\ tbia life. These sacrificing 
sellers are reudy to serve you and 
>ur family. Bring your children 

Sunday school. Study the Bible 
stcmatlcslly It is the most pop- 
ar book In the World, 
tur preaching service will In- 
•st you. also. The subject. II 
m.. "The Power of .Aloaes In 

*^yer.”  Do you pray? Are your 
ayera auswered? Do you want 

1 ir prayer life to lie on a more 
>stantlal bmd*? Would you like

THE
W ISEM AN

STUDIO Corner Drug Co
Prescription Headquarters 

Phone 108

C& fám A  1%Look Your Loveliest 
in These Pretty

aptist Church
I t l  Afi PEDPI.EN MH I I I .
Frldav night. Jan. 26th there 

|ill he a Young Peoples Social In 
honte of Mrs. S F Mattel sliell. 

fll the bovs and glrls front Ihc 
¿inJuy School of the Baptist 
hurrh are Invlted tu como. H<* 
iere nt 7:45 Hon t fall — we wollt

i f  Wear them around the house —  wear them to market — 
wear them when you're spending an afternoon with the girls 
. . . or the boys. They’re pretty, pert, flattering — and above 
all washable! They’re ready, willing and able to take over 
day in and day out —  to keep you looking as fresh as a daisy.

ISMOA \ KY EROE HR A2II.
Rro. S S. Stover, a returned 

(Missionary troni Brazil. Is to <« 
rainy the pulpit Sunday morning. 
OF other Carpenter urges all the 
ng’-mhers of the lluptlst Church to 
emme hear this dear man of Hod 

ro. Stover ami his fatiti]v plait to 
*.ive shortly for nraxll 
J ADAV SERVII E*

— .Sunday school. 10:00 a. nt.
2% Preaching. 11:00 a in. 
f lT r a iu ln g  L'uion. 7:00 p. in. 
^ P rea ch in g .  H:00 p ra.
■"* Tuesday W M LV. 7:00 p. m 
-r+tubeam*. 9:00 p m O. A '*. 4:15

. Wednesday R. A.'s. 4:15 p 
(rayer meeting. 8:to) p. nt.
* Adult choir practice. 7:20 p 

ld*y ____________
O. D. CARPENTER. Pastor.

irst Christian Church
Sunday school. 10 s  in 
A cordial Invitation la extended 
all to worship with ns 

Our soul* need spiritual food 
id the best place to get it Is at 
lurch.

8. J CHEEK, SR 
Bupt. Sunday School

Pinafore effect stuped 
seersucker. Lar^e patch

C n e a  by Wtb»* S»ib«ok. 
M W Ih i  IrvO. lb » » »  tbM 
| « n w b i i t l « i  Swebany 
I m .  VIs m  * ( • «  » I * « '-

Pnncess lined floral 
Ruffled ne« it and
trim.Striped  seersucker. Button 

down front. Ruffled trim.
Strategic striped * 
sucker. Self Itelt.
pocketsW . RichbourgFloral print in Button down 

front model. Bother trim.

• J 1«  l ]

%
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THE HOUSE OF H AZARDS
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M AND 6tT A

— by Mac Arthur 

9 More! - Morel)
:

TH EY  DIED TO M AK E THEM FREE

This poignant picture made by art Army Signal Corps photographer 
, a ...in ..g Roman mother and her child gently and reverently plac-
ovu i . .,.«•[ .he strll forms of two American boys who paid the

- r i . l ie  to liberate thorn from the Nan and Kascist grip Look at
- * re a id > m will see that b"lh mother and child realize that these 
•Ttcnns died ? r them Hememher th>- p vture »hen you are asked 

b iv an extra War Bond during the Fifth W’ar Loan
f S . froanrjr Diflmuml

The Farmer and War Rond Purchaser
by Charlc* Holman, Secre ta ry  

The National Cooperative Milk Producer*’ Federation

AMERICAN farmers have a 
great deal more at stake In 

purchasing War Bonds than sim
ply a patriotic urge to assist in 
Anannng the war ao that it may 
be prosecuted to an early and vic
torious conclusion. Modern war 
demands governmental expendi
tures far in esresa of those which 
may he met by current revenue 
receipts This means Government 

borrowing If a Large part of thm 
borrowing Is through commercial 
banks a d d i t io n a l  tn fla  t Ion a ry 
spending power is created Lhr ugh 
the expansion of credit On the 
other hand. If the borrowing Is 
largely from ,r»d . .duals much of 
their eacesa fund, are dra r-ed off 
Hence, the pressure on prices re
sulting from unusually large funds 
bidding for Un ited amounts of 
foods and services is relieved and 
thus inflation retarded

% trrmrndauslv Increased 
agricultural prwdut lisa sad 
some Increase In average 
prii ea received aheve those 
paid bv farmers have raised 
the net In. <>me sf all tailed 
Males farmrrs fiasn the 1*14- 
19 average ml 94.7 hlllmn te 
M  l  billion us 1941, »9 4 billion 
In IMS. and an esllm .led II? S 
billion In ID 11. With available 
supplies ml farm ma< Siaery re
placements and bu Idlng ms - 
lertabi Uwiited. Agriculture has 
a luud available for either 
debt retirement, savings read
ily liquidated for future pur
chases ml ms htnerv, build
ings. et er far present In
vestment in land 
A marked decrease in farm 

mortgages in racent years indi
cates that much of this fund has 
been properly applied to debt re
tirement. However activity in 
land sales and a verv r irked in
crease in land values demon

strate that farmers are probably
diverting a large part of this fund 
into land purchases From March 
1 1943 to Mar>h 1 1944 average 
land values per acre rose 14 per 
cent, with the laigcr part of the 
rive taking place in the last four 
montha of the period. The in- 
crease during this four-month pe
ri 1 was the highest on record, 
being 30 per cent greater than the 
average monthly rate of increase 
fi : ti e 191X30 boom year. Aver
age valises per acre have Increased 
n re th >n one third in the past 1 
years In the 1919-19 period the 
rive was about live same

It appears that an overcapitali
z e !  n f probably temporarily 
high farm commodity prices is In 

!ust as in World War I. 
Large ii r*(age debts incurred 
now, at high levels of income, will 
prove disastrous when both total 
agricultural pr-iducti.m ai d prices 
fall I-and valuer are based on the 
net return to land With the cad 
of the war In sight and with the 

■
c <ti will require a relatively larg. 
er return leaving the return t> 
lurid less, the logical course for 
land values at present would ap
pear to be downward rather than 
upward

Therefore. II appears that 
farmers wauld go well 1« in
vest every available dallar, 
be)and that needed far drbt 
retirement. la Gavrrnmeul 
Bands. These raa be held 
against the day when neces
sary farm replacements will 
be available and when farm 
land valars will hava be. amr 
mare stable. In Ulls way the 
individual farmer may assist 
in hastening the day af return 
ml bis SOS. and wlsa bar- capi
tal available la help laanro 
blm la rentarea af his awn 
chslre, ( f  f  Trcsra-s P q e »*»—l

MKV «11.1.1» A M il » :  VAX 
m m  PthfsFN \ W t l  tT  
U i M . H I R V  4Rh> DM . 2-

The following account of the 
death of a frequent visitor to this 
aecUoii. was submitted by n 
dnughtei-in-law Mrs Henneti Van 
Fatten through thv* \l 11 Browns 
of Hi' O

Mrs Willi. Angle Van Patten 
axed S4. died at the home of her 
son in-law and daughter. Mi and 
Mrs. John Q Adams of Panghurn 
Ark , l>e<' 2?. 1944. after a long
Illness. |

Funeral services were held at 
the Methodist church In I’ augbuia. 
llereuibei 23. at 3 o'clock, with the 
M. v ( ’ . (iulce and the llev Wade 
conducting the services Floral of
ferings were bountiful, whlrh wan 
a testimony to the esteem uni 
respect In whivh she war held by 
her host of friends

I’allliearers were her grandsons 
and grandsons-in-law Richard 
Adams. S 1 c. Leon Van Fatten.
T  4 Irvin It Van Fatten, lhmald 
Clean. Wayne Marsh. Troy Hall.*, 
and Loitard Havis Interment was 
In the Hendenvon cemetery, by the 
side of her husband who preceded 
her In death 35 years

Willie Angle Joyce was born uear 
Helier Springs Ark August 2. 1S50, 
only 15 miles north of Faughum 
She moved with her parents to 
Panghurn at the age of five years, 
where she lived the remainder of 
her life except the few years she 

-was with her daughter In Searcy 
'during her Illness She was mar
ried to William J Van Fatten on 
November 25 1879 To this union
seven children were born. One son. 
Merrell preceded her In death bv 
several years She w » .  a faithful 
member In many ways of the 
Panghurn Methodist Church for 71 
years and the last charter member 
of that church Mrs Van Fatten 
was bed-fast for two years and 
nine months, hut hore all of her 
afflictions with patience and rheer 
fulnes« She was with Mrs Adams 
In Searcv most o f the time, hut ett- 
Jnved visit« In the home of her j 
daughter. Mrs Wesley Marsh, and 
son Bennett Van Paatten. for >ev 
• tl months each since she was 111 j 
■ahe was a half sister of the late ; 
Mrs Mollle John- of Hlco Route 7 j 
and a st.-p sister of the late Mrs ' 
Amanda Ryown of Hlco

She Is survived hy one sister j 
Mr» Mlshle Porter of Panghurn 
-ix children Mrs Edith Marsh ! 
Mrs. Bertha fllenn and Bennett j 
V.n Fatten, all of Panghurn l B ! 
Vtn Patten and Mrs Gertrude Ad
ams S.-arcv and Clark A’ an Patten 
of tlald Knoh; 22 grandchildren 
and lo great-grandchl'dren One 
grandchild Aterrell Bean son of 
P nnett Van Patten and one crest- 
c andchlld. Infant daughter of E r 
n e s t  C.lenn preceded her In death 
several rears ago

Nine grandchildren were tinalde 
to attend the funeral namelr:

. O'eta Marsh Washington. D C ; 
tohn Marsh New Britain Conn 
Set 1 loyd Marsh, overseas CpI 

! Clark Marsh. overseas Van Olenn 
jt 'M '- -  Ro' k Ark ■ Ernest Olenn

MoMV "verses* Alton Van Pat 
'■•n Fort Worth l.t Mart' Adams 
nenrer Colo and Pfr Dale Van 
Patten overseas.

CONTRIBCTEB

Duffau
—■ Uy —

Elmer flleaecke 
♦ ----------------------------------♦

< W Daugherty who ha* been 
visiting hotnefolks for several 
days, went to Texarkana to spend 
a few days with his wife's parents. 
C W . who spent several years on 
foreign soli. Is now in ramp at 
Pueblo. Colorado

C.eorge Bowie, who fractured a '  
pair of ribs last week. Is able to 
he up

Aubrey and Shorty Dutan and 
families, also Mrs Clara Ibizan | 
visited Mr. and Mrs \V. D. Elkins 
Sunday

There was preaching at the Bap
tist church Sunday and Sunday 
night hy the pastor. Rev. Tipton, 
of Fort Worth

A. L  McAnallv was In our midst 
Monday, looking after farm In- 
teresis The latest information Is 
that Mr. McAnallv rented his farm 
to Messrs Caret!. Madden. Scales 
and Stagner Wc don't know 
whether these gentlemen compote 
a syndicate corporation, or w hat- 
have-you. but I tn sure they ran 
handle the situation

The most Important thing out 
here Just* now Is a desire for some 
sunshine and better roads

AA'e might say a few words of 
praiae for our efficient mall car
rier, Mr Jesse lloho He has done 
a marvelous Job of getting through 
these mudholes. and we are sure 
our new commissioner will do 
something about fixing our roads

Clairette
— By —

Mra H Alexander
♦ - --------- ---------------------- •

Mrs Lee Havana of Houston vis 
Ited a few days last week In the 
home of her daughter and son-in- 
law Mr and Mrs Herald Turner 
and little son Mrs Turner and 
ton returned to Houston with Mrs 
Havens for a visit with Mr and 
Mrs Havens Mr and Mrs Havens 
both have work In that city

Mr anil Mrs Edward Williams 
and family of Oaleavllle *;>eni the 
week end here vlaltlng Mra Ellen 
Williams who Is ill

Miss Lila Sherrard of Mineral 
Wells spent the week end here 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs 
R W Sherrard and family

Mr and Mrs Bunn and daugh
ter Loretta. and Mr and Mrs Sul
livan of Rotan spent the week end 
In the home of Mr and Mrs W. F 
Haley and family.

Mr and Mr* Fred Ragsdale and 
son Bill of Clifton visited this 
w i-ek at the bedside of Mrs Austin 
Harvey who Is 111 They also vta- 
Ited other relatives here

Mr and Mr* W  F  Haley are 
the proud parents of a baby girl 
who arrived at the Dublin Hos
pital last Thursdav They gave the 
voting ladv the name of Ora Kath
ryn

Mrs Cecil Ballow and children 
of Little Rock. Ark are visiting In 
the home of her parents Mr. anil 
Mrs Cleo Mayfield while her hus
band Captain Ballow. Is In school 
at San Antonio

Mrs Luther Hudgens received a

telegram from the War Depart
ment stating that her husband, a 
gunner on a Flying Fortress, is 
missing III action Mrs Hudgens I- 
siaying In the home of her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs Homer Lee.

Mr and Mrs Hall Harvey were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs. 
It W Sherrard Sunday. They also 
visited In the home of Mr und Mrs 
Austin Harvey

Mr I B Havens, who Is working 
in Fort Worth, spent the week end 
here with tils wife

Mrs Jennie MeAnally and Utile 
son of Itrownwood have been vis
iting her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
\A\ T. Stanford Also a son. Pvt. 
John MeAnally of Camp Hood 
spent Saturday night In the home 
o f  hi* grandparents. Mr and Airs 
Stanford

Mr and Mr* W  K Alexander 
Jr and son. Lynn Paul, ot Kerr- 
vllle are visiting In the home of 
hls parents. Mr. and Airs W K 
Alexander.

Mr and Mr* Glenn I.ee and 
children, alao Mi and Mr* George 
Lee of Fort Worth spent the week 
end here with relatives.

Mr H G Wolfe made a business 
trip to Sti-phenvllle Saturday

Mra Hub Alexander visited with 
her daughter. Nllg Marie, at Ste- 
phenvllle Saturday afternoon

Mr and Mr* Roy Stipe were 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Deward Head Sunday.

Guest* visiting In the home of 
Uncle Dock Alexander Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs W  E Alexan
der Jr. and Lynn Paul. Mr. and 
Mr*. Joe Alexander and Betty Lou. 
Mr and Mrs. mil Alexander. Mrs. 
Zenith Johnson. Mra Lesley Dowdy 
of Fort Worth. Mr. W  T  Stanford 
Mr and Mrs Jluh Alexander and 
Elizabeth Ann. and Mr. and Mrs 
I R Havens.

Mr* Mattie Walsworth who re- 
< ently became the wife of Mr J. M 
Walsworth o f  Stephenvlllc. was 
giv- ■ a miscellaneous shower F r i
day aft. non at the school house 
her- She received many nice and 
useful gift*.

ON THE JOB N IGH T A N D  D A Y  

To Help You Get Your Poultry, Eggs & 
Cream to Market !

IN  THE M AR K ET A L L  THE TIM E  

Paying Highest Prices Possible —  Buy 
W ar Bonds With Your Profits

J.B . Woodard Produce
—  Cash Buyer of —  

POULTRY, CREAM, EGGS, A N D  

PECANS

W ar B om ba* Investment forFarm ers
by ba rren  ^ . Hawley, Jr., P rrs id riil
New York ''tale Farm Bureau Federation

IN CHECKING f ig u r e s  o f  th* j 
Farm Credit Administration. I j 

find that farmers are paying off 
mortgages faster than at any oth
er period in the history of the Fed
eral Land Bank.

At the same time, farmers are 
building up cash reserves, but the 
wise investment of this money ia 
an extremely hard Job for farm
ers to undertaka. The temptation 
la to try and obtain as high an 
Interest rate as possible.

Many of us see no reason why 
we should not get as much inter
est on our money now as we had 
to pay the bank when we were 
forced to borrow during the de- 
pfftgion.

The answer Is that today money 
is cheap—"expanded", as the 
bankers express It. Therefor# In
terest rates are low except In 
very speculative securities. Nat
urally no farmer wants to risk 
losing his herd earned cash.

We farmers know our own busi
ness and we can Invest money In 
it aofely because we understand 
it  Hwwever, when we breach oft

into other fields, especially the 
highly technical field of invest
ments. most of us encounter led 
experiences.

In these day* it Is virtually im
possible for farmers to put thetr 
surplus cash back into the farm. 
War-time condition* prevent us 
from repairing buildings, and buy
ing new machinery, automobiles, 
trucks and other equipment ere 
must eventually have If we are 
going to stay In business

farmers te de ie to tavexi 

where M ia as safe as e

they ran he rooked after sixty 
days In corn af i 
• »  s

I confidently predict that If 
farmers will do this, the dawn of 
peace win signalise a new day for 
ogrtruiture

0. S. Tnmtmry Dtfmrtmtm*

s o  » 4 4 9 9 9 9 9 0 0 9 0 »

Taxpayers
NOTICE

I W ILL  BE AT THE CITY H ALL IN  
HICO ONCE MORE THIS MONTH 

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE:

•  SATURDAY, J A N U A R Y  27TH 

From 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

0. R. Williams
TAX  ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR  

H AM ILTO N  CO UNTY

I

Pay City Taxes
NOW And Avoid

P E N A L T Y
A L L  C ITY TAXES WERE DUE AND  PAYAB LE  ON 
OCT. 1st. AND  IF NOT PA ID  BY FEB. 1st W ILL  BE
COME DELINQUENT — A T  WHICH TIM E PE N ALTY  
AND  INTEREST ARE ADDED.

Pay Now and Avoid Penalties
EVERY LO YA L CITIZEN OF HICO SHOULD M AKE 
A  SUPREME EFFORT TO TA K E  CARE OF C ITY 
TAXES A T  THIS TIME. THE C ITY NEEDS THE 
MONEY BADLY TO TA K E  CARE OF OBLIGATIONS 
AN D  TO KEEP UP VARIOUS SERVICES AFFORDED 
BY YOUR CITY GOVERNMENT. v

YO U R  CO-OPERATION IS SOLICITED IN  H E LP IN G  

K E E P O UR  HEADS ABO VE  W A T E R

PROM PT PA Y M E N T  OF C ITY  TAX ES NO T  A LO N E  
W IL L  H E LP  TH E  C ITY —  BUT  W IL L  H ELP  Y O U  
AVO ID  P E N A LT Y  A N D  INTEREST CHARGES  
W H IC H  MUST BE AD DED  AFTER  J A N U A R Y  31st, 
B Y L A W . a - x

City of Hico

■

■
■
e
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'ANT-APSI
\  W

HIS N A M E  W A S

[ED  
rERTISING  
iRMATION

belo« appi/ to ( lu i l-  
dllü( rat«». and two- 

kree-tlnie rat», «te., apply only 
scheduled ronserutivelv.

sified Rates

■ I n  I It I St 4t i Add
10 ~ J i ■36 . «  M l .10
M .«0 .46 •60| .761 .16

.40 .00 J(!| l.()0| .21!
■ . JO .76 1.001 l.Mj .36

bt five a n ra it  word» to tbt 
Each initial, phone number 

roup of numeral» count aa • 
' Allow tour word» tor a New« 
•w boa aim b«r addreea.

OUT which affect» the reaulta 
ad owatloo tbe adrertlaer to 

It for one week only.

Insurance
T I S  D H V l l  year farm prop- 

aUrloy Campbell. S7-tfc.

e apartment for rent, furnished 
unfurnished. Mrs. W. K Gami»

_________________________ 33 tfc

R m I Catata

0YOU want to buy, »ell or trade
Batata, see D. F. McCarty, tfc

)»  Shirley Campbell for Farm, 
meb and City Property. 11-tfe

.Iv a a ta e k  and P o u ltry
VO M ILK  COWS for sale 

. immler. Kt. 1. Hico, Tex.
Loyd
ltc.

OR SALE: Registered Du roc
irsey pigs. McEver A Sander».

M ARKERS A N D  
M O NUM ENTS

AT REASONABLE PRICES

Whatever man owes to those 
»one before can only be paid 
in memory — respectful and 
Inrere. A memorial will secure 

that memory, constantly and 
inspiring!}’ , for »11 posterity.”

THE DIETZ MEMORIAL CO.

FR A N K  M INGUS
Representative

Phone 17* Hko, Tex.

W antad
W ANTED TO HUY : 50 hules out 
struw. Keeneys Hatchery. ;|ti-tfc

W ANTED ' Someone to live in Minali 
house, lent f lee  Coutuet Mrs. 8 Ü. 
Durham. II Ico Ht 7. Uh one 18X1.

34-2U.

W ANT to buy piano Contact A. It.
Clark, Hloo Bontà S. 36-211.
W ANT lady to make hruided rug» 
Mrs K F. i'orter. 36-ltc.

TO  HUY: Hoi st-dm wu hay haler. 
H. D. Knight. (toute 2. :(6-2p.

WANTED: More listing* For quirk 
tale of land or any kind of prop
erty, list It with Shirley Campbell.

F a r  Sa la  a r T ra d a
FOR SALE: 32-volt wind charger, 
complete with 45 ft. tower, hui
leries. wiring and light bulbs. Mrs. 
Btteeo Copeland. Hlco iti i :t»; n<-

16 inch mixed wood for s 
per rick at my house. J. 
lock, Copeland Ranch.

ale. |7 50 
H Whlt- 
3« tfc

FDM HALE: The Myrtle Slaughter 
home Just outside city limits on 
Chalk Mt. H'way See D. It Proffitt

34-tfc.

Aim? f i|Hl t ' « ; i  N o .
An Army doctor with the Fifth Army in Italy looks at the dog tags of a 

dead American soldier so that his beloved back home may know that he
gave bis life for his country. All your country Is asking you to do it to give 
your dollar» to back up the men who »re  fighting for you by buying War 

NBonds. • It. i  T m m y L t f laita«

h Oil SALE: Haled Johnson grass.nani nr usase second cutting. G. K. llolladuy. cr* 34-Otp.

WOOD FOR SALE: Cord wood or 
hrater length». Phone 40. E. D. 
Goodloe. Old Hlco Natl Hank Mldg

35-tf«.

FOR SALK Sheep, goat und poul
try wire. Iiarbed wire T. N Woods. 
Johnsvllle, Tex. 35-2p.

FOR 8ALB  1930 Ford Tudor. falr 
ruftber. and a good four-wheol 
tráiler. Aleo llave several tised 
butteries at a barguin D. R Prof- 
fltt. Magnolia Stutlou. 35-tf»

FOtt TRAD E  F-12 Farmall wlth 
2-row equipineiit. 75o hules of 
Jolinsoii grasa hay. Oeo. Jones 
Motora. : u fe .

FOR RALE: 
Bishop.

7-dlsc One-Way. A J.
25-tfc.

FOR SALK — Nice supply of used 
tractors. mostly late models. John 
Deeres. Furmalls. Allis Chalmers, 
liarhee Implement Co . Dublin. Tex.

For lllcks Star Oils and Grease, 
see J. A. Hughes. i l -Sc

Phone 104-W
GEO. O. DUNCAN

Water Well Driller 
P. 0 . Box 26 Dublin. Tex.

cThc TTlirror

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for FREE plrk-up of dead 
or crippled stock. Our army
need» the vital material they 
contain for munitions.

PH O NE 303 
Hamilton, Texas
IA MILTON SOAP WORKS

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Scott

Veterinarian

Stephenville, Texas

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

Many Beautiful Designs In 
Lasting Monument»

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

TASSAI CLASS OF 1966—THANKS TO MANOMOTHEI’S WAR BONO!'

Are You Doing Your Part?

-------------★ —  "  ‘  *

The First NationalüBank
HICO, TIZAS

"Fifty¿Four Ytars In Hico"

Published Weekly by Students 
of Hlco High School

Editor Patsy Pianos
As»L Ed. Paal Kraaetk Wolfe 
KeaJor Reporter Mildred Rellihaa 
Junior Reporter Jerry Howdy 
Soph. Reporter Betty McLarty
I'Mi Reporter Joan (.«lightly
Sport« Editor C. L. Colbert Jr.

TILER* HOW X III I I.IHH.*
I.ast Friday night the HI»o T i 

gers. seeking revenge oil the Ham
ilton team fur heating us In foot
ball went to Hamilton to win the 
basketball game. Losing only on« 
xume so fur this season, the Tigers 
wanted to keep that rerord.

Resembling veiy closely a foot
ball game, the game was fust- 
played aud rough at times. It was 
like rubbing Hamilton the wrong 
wuy for Hico to win over them. 
They fought very hard to keep the 
score down, but the Tigers took 
the score to 21 and the opposing 
tcum mustered up a low score of 
IS with u few lin ky shots.

The Hamilton Hulldogs tried to 
bring their reserves in enough to 
keep a fresh team on the floor, but 
from my point of vl»-w. us soon as 

ion»' would come in he needed re
placing The Tigers were all hot 
uniler the collar, but some o f the 
Hullilogs were rushing uioiiikI und 
getting In the Tigers' wuy.

Hy the time this appears, the 
Hamilton team will have played 
the Hi»'o team again Those who 
missed the Hamilton llico game at 
the county seat really missed 
something.

All 111 iUI. Jack Neel, Donald Hef 
ner. Clovis (¡rant. Wendall Seago. 
mid Hilly Keeney really had to 
fight for tbe game, hut they did 
think it was worth It

Another exciting part was the 
girls' game Neither team had won 
a game up to last Friday night 
Louise llyles. Ada Lee (¡rimes. 
Hetty McLarty. Mildred Trammel, 
and Margie Nell lutml were the 
starters for the Hlco Tigresses. 
Louise Hvles inaile the six points 
for Hlco The fact that there were 
only six girls presented u problem 
of no substitutes for th»' Hlco 
girls The game ended with Ham
ilton 19. Hlco *»

II II S
MORE MONONI1 * < 4ITTALE
*( E> E OF IIEH 4 RO>* WORK
Monday afternoon January 22. 

the local chaplet of Red Cross 
workers met In the Horn« Econom
ics Cottage The object of the meet
ing was to begin progress on liiro's 
quota o f replareineut hags for im-.i 
In the armed forces Hlco s portion 
of Hamilton County’s quota is one 
hundred kit bags

These I si g s are made of khaki 
material and are constructed on 
the sewlug Ilia» bine after careful 
measuring Thejr are »*»1 across 
slid filled <m foreign battlefields. 
Then they are given to boys who 
have previously lost theirs In com
bat. The women who reported for 
work Monday afternoon were en
gaged mostly in making patterns 
and getting the project starte.l 
The Homemaking girls will mak» 
sixteen

Ten women donated th»-lr serv
ices on this o»’ caslon They were 
Mrs W II Oraensllt snd Mrs E H 

| Itandals, Urixlin tlon Chairmen. 
Mrs E H Persons, Mrs J It Ogle 
Mrs H. J Cheek Mis II N Wolfe 
Mrs n F McCarty. Mrs II C 
He.k Mrs J D. Ccrrle and Miss 
He Alva Hammons 

— H H 8
NEW fo r iS E R  OFFERER

Two »-ourses are being offered 
this semesfer which are relatively 
new In compurlaon with others 
taught They are Texas History 
which has not been offered here 
in two year«, and Sttlbl Geometry, 
which was taught year before last.

These courses are principally for 
Juniors and Seniors The Texes 
lltetory Cleee Is composed of 
three Junior*, one Sophomore, 
and nme Seniors Mrs Angell haa 
promised plenty of excitement In 
the form of a nice theme The Sol 
Id Geometry Class hsa one Junior 
and at* Seniors Mrs Hegreat prom
ise« them plenty of excitement- 
period.

F. r . A. NEW*
Last Tuesday two group pi» lures 

were t.tk*-n o f  the F K A hoys at 
Wiseman's Studio (ine pictnr* wa
nt ade of the First Year Class, and 
another of the Second Year Class 
These pictures will appear on (he 
F F. A page of the Annual

The five hogs which the chapter 
is fattening are about ready for 
market nud will be sold soon All 
have been spoken for except one.

Due to mid term examination- 
tin regular monthly meeting *< bed 
uled for Tuesday night. Jan. 1*. 
will be held Jan 22.

II II S. —
SENIOR NEW*

When mid term examinations 
are over, a student Is usually left 
relieved or distressed l That lx. 
h»' either pass.-d or failed!. With 

, pride the majority «»f Seniors re
port goon grades We hope to he 

1 one » las- finishing front II H S 
that will not have to worry about 
making an extra credit or two at 
the last minute.

Anita Oakley, a student at John 
Tarleton College, sailed down from 
Stephenville to spend a few days 
with obi school chums We're glad 
to huv> you. Anita, mi l hop»- that 
you will spend more of your leisure 
time with us

-  II H S —
\\ l i t ! '*  W il l !  IN THE 

*E M O K  t I V **
Our lat»'*t " Inter vie wance" ithat 

word from Itellihan Dictionary!
, Is our double-threat »'dltor. Patsy 

Pinson eilltor of The Mirror an<! 
eilltor of The T igers ’ latlr

Her brown-balr and eyes nat
urally Indicate an Interest In 
blondes— Van Johnson, preferably 
Tennis, doughnuts, and tailored 
clothes complete the picture of 
her decided Ilk»-* Patsy dislike«

I rude people, chalk «lust, and Windy 
days

Wokring on the annual was th< 
answer received when I asked 
Patsy what her hobby Is However 
«he really il«>esn t have much 
eholce When a-klng for coopera 
tlon and getting the wrong results 
the eilltor »plot-- her favorite ex 
presslon "The world dear Agnes.

, is a strange affair."
After grail nation Pntsv plans t» 

enter T«-xa* University Before her 
experience with Th« Mirror, she 
wanted to w»>rk with some news- 
Iwrper. but now I believe a allgh* 
change of mind In»* been nt td>

H II S
JUNIOR NEW*

Who Is this w»- comln to
ward the Junior mom? Is It Supct 
man? Is It Captain Marvel* No it 
I* th»- ideal Junior boV

As he nears the door, we «e»- 
H C ConnallV* hair the eyes of 
I.itov Holm Don Griffins' mouth 
and W ndall Seago'* nos» Hehlnd 
the sntlle of James Rainwater. we 
discover J»-rrv Dowdv's te< th Nt 
another glance, we find the phy
sique of Donald Hefner. dr»-ss»-d in 
Hilly Keeni'V's clothes

After we come to know our Ideal 
man better, we discover he has a 
personality like C T. Colbert's 
Jack Neel's disimxirion and tin- 
mental ability of Max Hill

Put these all together and von 
get Superman < At b-ast, the Jun
iors think sol.

II II S
SOPHOMORE NEW*

The Sophomores feel as If a Ills 
load has been tskrn off  our minds 
since we have finished our mid
term examinations However th" 
banpv thought that the school year 
(« half over keep* popping Into out 
minds

Wonder Whv Margie Nell 1« *n
mad at Charles Wallace Wen
dell Knight 1« not craiy afmut C l i f 
ton Dale Haggard looks so
pretty Onlay Hilly Jackson Hite» 
to tease Rett) wants to play
Iredell sraln I .on Is«, is such s
good basketball player?

Bobby Wren has left our «lass 
and g»»ne to work tn another losn , 
We were sorrv to *«>• yon go Boh 
Good lurk

II II 8
EIGHTH LR 4R E  N E W *

We electml new officer* Monday 
They ar>- President. Wanda Jean 
McLendon: Vice-President, Jimmie 
Lea Harnette; S«-i-retary. Maldee 
Ash: Treasurer Norm* Joy Jack- 
son: Reporter*. Charles ( ¡« l ightly 
and Margie Nell Grime* We are 
glad to have these new officer* and

hope that they make good ones
We have a new girl In our room. 

Mildred Ellis Mildred, we are glad 
to have you liu»-k and hope you til- 
Jov being with us.

II H S. —
HEEEEt THIN*

Hull of tbe year has passed ll 
Is hard to realize that the end of 
Junua i y is here, bringing with it 
a i u -w term How fast the first 
term slipped away and how unit h 
faster the last on*- will go!

Let's take inventory, as we stand 
between Yeati-rday and Tomorrow, 
looking luo kwaid und forward. The 
first tour anil one halt mouths, in 
the way of a< bool work, saw < red- 
11» obtain« d In English Math. His
tory Kcieiu »• Typing Home Eco
nomic». Vo< atlonal Agrlcultui e. 
amt C'ivl, s Freshmen hav»- grown 
a«cii»tomed to high school life: 
Seniors have beamed iip»m them In 
a dignified inuniier. »«Nretly wish
ing they w ere Fish out e more

Extra» urriculai activities in - 
lude two parties for the Juulors 

hikI two for the Sophomores iThe 
gay existence, you knowi. Seniors 
and Fie-hmen have had one each 
' More con-crvutlvei. Many educa
tional picture shows and Interest
ing assembli»-« have also been en- 
Joyetl The reeord tells that iiumer 
ous football games and several , 
basketball game» have been well 
attended < otixid. i Ing this is war j 
time The ai hool has sponsored a 
Ithythin Itevue. two contests and 
un Annual for '45

The next four and one half ' 
month* will see more parties, more 
assemblies, a Junior play and a 
Renloi play. There will be a Junior- 
Senior "shindig'' xml then gradua
tion. which will be composed of ■ 
Baccalaureate and Comment emeu! 
program \Ve»are eagei ly antici
pating the » otulng »lays 

• • •
Home on leave and anxious to 

see how things had changed In his 
absence. Wayne Polk could still
find his wav around H H. 8 Any 
sailor who s seen as inu< h of the 
world as he has can be confident 
o f finding his way around any 
where Wuynr Is brown lank ami 
healthy In spite of all the narrow 
escape* he has had And when he 
grips a person's hand in a friendly 
greeting oh. the boy must have
muscle* of iron

• • •
We bragged too soon l-a*t week 

C. I. Colbert proved himself really 
worth his salt, and this week he 
leaves u* C I. has been tn H II S 
for only a short while but he nuin 
here as friend* stmlent* and teach
er« alike He'* the sort of • hap 
you »an rely on alwaye willing
anti helpful It la with eorrow that 
we watch him go: hie departure
will be a loa*. not Just to the Mir
ror but to the luiiloi-Clu * v hi-1 
he ha* served as T reAurer  and to I 
the Annual Staff, m-^pe he ha*

| ' j  At
slstant Editor ^

A personal message from C 1.

follow» Il I» hi» way of saying
"goodbye” U> the readers he could 
not othei wist l outa» 1.

"This edition Is It.» last in Ili» «>
lor y«iui Sports Editor I »ay thl- 
regMtfully beenuse I have enjoyed 
to the fullest extent my lav in 
l ib o  with the good people ui »»bool 
and In town Som»- of you got u> 
qualnted with me through the Mu 
rot I hop» I have served you In 
conic small hit hy bringing you th»' 
adventures of a mighty swell bunch

I of boys. Die Hico Tigers. It wouM 
not be right not to mention Coach 
Parker He haa helped the boys

! thr».tig)i many tight »pots. I want 
to thank all of you for the favor* 
done in* aud I hope to see each of 
you again Boon.”

• • •
One more little Item before w <- 

-Ign thirty on Oil* If .Ira. Segreal. 
looks happier lately It'» beonuae 
she's a grandmother. She says we 
have to begin pay iug her more 
respect.

KETTY SUE by McEver & Sanders

•  Just as you have sprung to action upon 

your government’s call for MORE PRODUC

TION . . .  so we are ready to help you in evfery 

way possible. Helping with your problems i» 

part o f OUR SERVICE. Make the McEVEK 

& SANDERS HATCHERY your feed, chick 

and poultry supply headquarters.

for M l tgg Baskmts, food
E M I N A  L A Y  CHOW

It pay* to balance your grain with 
Purina Lay Chow. Quality ingredients 
aupply what your own »cratch lack»

McEver & Sanders 
Hatchery

HICO, TEXAS

'■ ■ ■ W eV eV eV .V eV .

^04 Tjousi Convenienc

W e  A re  Stocking

Carbolineum
For Use In Disinfecting Hen 

Roosts and Houses
#  Experience hes shown »hat cleanliness end 

sanitation pay o fi in poultry raising projects.

D O N T  FORGET OUR

F U L L  L IN E  of K B  F E E D S
BEST RESULTS AT  LOW EST PRICE

Our double service in providing you with a top market 
for your products and nelling you dependable feed at 
low cost in mighty convenient Try us and see.

—  COURTESY IS NOT RATIO NED  HERE! —

Knox (El Tulloh
Cash Buyers of

PO ULTR Y ★  EGGS ★  C R E A M  

HICO, TEXAS
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Palace Theatre
HICO. TE X AS

B U Y  W A R S T A M P S  
A T  Y O U R  TH EATRE
THURS. A  F R I—

•HID« A I »  A PRAYER”
DON AM EC ME 

DANA ANDREWS 
W ILL IA M  EYTH E

SAT. M ATINEE  A N ITE
-N A R K E D  T R A ILS "

HOOT OIBSOÑ 
BOH STELLE

BAT MIDNIGHT.
SUNDAY A MONDAY—

“ DRAGON NEED"
K A T H A R IN E  HEPBURN 

W ALTE R  in 8TON 
T I  RHAN HEY 

AL IN E  Mi MAHON 
AKIM T A MIROEE

KE.ABEE WRITE* ERU J 
HAWAIIAN I NLA BUNA TA 
ENCOURAGE MOHR ERONT

Hawaiian laland* 
January 14, 1945

Dear Mr. Hoi ford
The unclosed card will explain 

why I have not written to you. 
(The eurd »•!.< a clever explanation 
with canine picture«, aaytnit he 
wax aorry he had not written I 
However 1 enjoy "With the Col
or» " and 1 especially enjoyed Cpl 
E. H. Henry'» recent account of 
the present set up there iu HICO. 
I « an understand that such change* 
as he spoke of occur so gradually 
that they don't seem like new* 
items to the hoinetolks, hut almost 
any item is news to the Is)vs out 
here and elsewhere

I am glad to kuow that you pro
moted vourself some cigarettes 
After all. the Home Front 1» en
titled to a few Of the preseut day 
war necessities The morale on 
"M y" Home Front means more to 
me than it does out here It will 
he a national calamity if we win 
the War Front and lose out on 
our Home Front

So in dosing I wish to commend 
your effort* as a morsle builder 
and to wish for you everv ¡masihle 
success Keep up the good work 

Sincerely,
FRANK McCLI'KE CM * c 

— A  —
K i l l  I I  NAYS u r n  TRAD »
HIN P R »  NEAT Lo t  A TION »OR  
HOST ANY NPMT IN TEXAN

Somewhere lu Italy 
January II. 1945

— ' — ——  j j r
hml a lot of winter there It ha. , w|„  (lr ,  (t>w Unc.  ,rf
been rwiuln. here hut I. not ao <rl* .  loag M  yoBr„  tornl.hmg

M _  . . .. . space for aches from men still in
Mama you said something about lh.  states It doe.n t .«em right 

having my watch Oxed I f  you can Ior M yoB.  ^  T r u ,  r„.

‘ U u T°.U i . '  w T  " ’OU' « r d l . M of what part I would
dow Hut I thlnh I will be home on <u41y lh ^  wllh , im ,u,
tudough about Feb 1st. and I can tha, „  , . ot|ld B#|
" 1 * n heef about It. after two vears over

Papa f you can buy hem wish , ,|err p|#M.  fh<. know
vou would get .  new pair of sheep h - , , uk,  they * re
'k h and we Will give all of tu Ulrow mlld ou aay .

~ p . ^  T  l uf T - » * -  »  OM-r like to throw.cere That will Ite u time to beat („ ud Ju„  |hrtB 0o. # o w
th. «ore win ms Get .  new P « » r ! , nd ,hr> throw „ f ,
c. solar , h - r * .  f  you can „ k,  fkrow , , nd

‘ T  ta* ; r  lt K .U,.yK T  ' hu» » »oucs  too much ofIt mlrlv well but the hours got „ „  „ „ „
. lone The est. are O K here „ „ „  B^ r W n  ,
and 1 may get to where I ran eat j ,h|||k „  „  Um,  OV(.r h, rr
regutarlr now Anyone that t h i n k . ' rted rorr„. tUl< the boy. back
f *  0*°*! ** i*. *!** rt|nPS around tkere I do not begrudge anyone

TUBS. A WED. .NEXT  W E E K > 
“ MM. i n W M  NTEPN OUT" 

EAST SIDE KIDS With 
JOAN MARSH

THURS A FRI (N E X T  WEEK» —
“ J a m »:“

JOYCE REYNOLDS 
ROBERT HUTTON 

ANN IIAKDING 
ALAN HALE

W IT H  THE COLORS«
(Continued from Page 5»

the States should have to go over 
■eas for a couple of vears and they 
wouldn't grips shout bad eats here 

Sam Gera and mvaelf are still

inyone
¡ that i an stay to the States for I 
wish every time I turn around that 

I I could be "Somewhere In Texa* '
.. ... . . In your paper dated Sept 17.

together Me have never been *ep- „ „  mh„.h , to4ay, you
.rates! ..nee we orgsnl.ed to go ^  my IIR,th, r h-d , h„ wr<1
overseas He is a swell guv and of th,  ,Wn ,hfll m broth.
. . . y  to get » Ion ,  with H i.  home Mr,  aDd , h„ rap , ran tru,h.

'• J *  h,> *  ful1 fully *ay I traveled Nurth A frlc.
Mood Italian We have been to ^  , „ „M a n e s  Tun., twice.'
«ether so long that I sure would ,, „  A „ .  , ___. . . , ,  *n<1 from Oran to P»**rrson lourm m  him If w» Hhould « » t  n d  ______. ________ . _ . .. . 1 Mr i m  htfort «Himtnc to SlHIy Inaratesl A person wtl learn to ap ,, . .___ , . * ___ . .. . . .  . , Strlly I traveled from Loada topredate a true friend whew he Is , . .. . „  .’  Milosao twice hv the way of Gelo
naif way around the world and in ^  ^  -
enmity territory. He was luckv 
enough to get hta furlough and 
* ent home yeeterday I will be In 
the nest hunch to go and think it 
wilt he shout the first of February 

I got the papers s roupie of 
dava ago that you mailed me sl«> 
your letter What are Paul lain 
George and J C doing now* ll «e*s  
’ hey are about the regular hunch 
there now

I've got to have some dental work 
done when I get home I ran t get 
h done In the Army, but I did get 
one tooth Died the! ! had broken 
off while I was overseas

Looks like the Russians have 
started to drive again Maybe 
Things will be different before hwg 
hut I think the war trill last an 
other two or three years yet. Hope 
I am wrong though

We have a good show here in 
ramp and I go nearly every night 
If I am not on duty. Can also get 
ice cream, malted milk, and s lot 
of things to eat si the PX Things 
like that are really a treat after 
being where I conIdn ! get them 
for so long It is rione to home and 
I think I will like this camp bet 
ter than any I'vs been lu so far 

Hail you --nt me a clipping

«crows the 1,1,o l  to San Stefano 
and then up tha northern «oast to 
Milano before embarking to the 
Salerno beachhead in Italy In 
Italy I traveled from Pa,tmn south 
of Salerno to east of Naples, to 
Im io  to Rome, to V«vlturno and 
'hen hack tracked to Clvltorachlo 
to atart our third boat ride »line 
boulin« In North Africa, to Corsica 
In <*«)’ • • a I traveled up and down 
’ he eaetern coast, going bach and 
forth to see Red f l t e rm ib ’ I.e»rh 
We were »tattooed only ,Mty-flve 
«nd on.- tenth miles apvrt. over 
the roughest road, Texas ever 
saw I was »littorie,t around Ros
ilo until I went to tsnla Rosas for 
mv naît boat ride From taola 
llosas I went to Saint Raphael. In 
Southern France Fr«rm Saint 
Raphael 1 went to l.e Luc. to So- 
loen. to Inyrttr  While at Holoen 
I visited Marseilles ami while at 
levrette I visited Lyons In leavt. g 
Lnveltr l cam* back to Marseille«, 

j for the greatest blow that ever 
happened to ni» nty return to 
Itale With that I will leave mv 
travels for « «h i le  which 1 will 
-npplv vim with some of these davs 
with ray next Issue of travels

1 don't know if anyone ever «ap
plied you with anv German taxghout what a boy had to sav about.- - ■  ■

11« atm / Prison a while hack I * *  J * 111. ^  y,>U "
feel so sorry for that guy. because 
be la going overseas and w ill prob
ably see places that he would 
gladly trade for Alcatras I huvr 
-een Alcatrax and lots of different 
Islands and they are a lot worse
la aeyeral ways ... !__ . ^B

Take rare of your.elye. and l b ™  », * ,tl bMn* rm* r’n'
hope to see you In about another 1 » h'*® I rams I n « ’
_______ _______„ „ w , .  I will cli.se now o,1 t»v • • t -•»

la little alck I bed I time In before 
morning.

It will get ihgotigh the censors In 
thls letter It will b* posted on thl« 
aheet In the arxt spare t don't 
know tf the stamp 1* golng to stick 

1 rnuld not, find any glue but I 
hope It will ptlck and » »l throurh 
to you I f  'hM stamp falls to ree. h

Keep the presses rolling'
A Friend Aws> From II ome 

BILI It
, Sgt R O Collier )

two or three weeks
Lavi,

FESTA!»
ipyf. Festa! Q Elklns)

—  i t  —
aTETE LXWIN a Ho n g  
R r r t X T  G R A D IA T E N  AT 
l iK I  I T  L A k » ,  M H im l
'serial lo Th* New. gerir- DEPARTI» »OR NORTHWENT

PRO Mh N a v i  DISI Head.,..." F"  JO,> ■ «  HI NR AN R 
tera. Great Lakas. Ili Ameni ' • r«  Willard lasich left dm,day 
thnwa graduaiIng from an Intenalre 1 'or Okmulgee Ohi» from wherc 
cottrae of Rasi. Engineering traln »he «xpected to proceed to thè state 
Ing at reeant Service Brhoola ex- Washington U» jom ber husband 
errine» here v a »  Steve L  Lewis I who la sUllnaed a« Fort Ia*wta 

«on of Mr and Mrs R L. i ¡Ahe was accora pani ed by ber slster 
Lewis. Ront* 1, Hlco. Texas | in-law Mr» Herman I^>arh. who

Thl« Blnelarket was »eie« ted for « « t  dlseatlafled with Tessa wnather
ami decided to return to Colorado 
where »he was employed until a 
short time before Christmas 

Bill leased the Texaco station 
sold her pick-up. atored her fur
niture. and departed for the trip 
with a misture of anticipation and 
regret Hhe said she and Willard 

r u. Jh ad  no Intention of living anywhere
I. W right j «im-. tn peacetime hut Intimated

alone

Ilia apeclalixed training on 'he ba
sis of his recruit training aptitude 
fast scores Graduates from the 20 
specialize«! courses taught here tf 
the Jjervlc* Schools are sent to 
sea. to shore station«, or to ad 
vanead schools for further duty

-  *  -
Mr and Mrs H

Mart. Tesas h«ye heard from the! , . h tM t  fl
»OM S U  Jame« .Mush, W ' ‘ « h t . !W)M |no murb a,  .  
who was reported missing In Oc- s» 
tober according to a rooMB unici- 
How from Mrs. T  L  Wright at 
BIr  Lake. Tossa. She reported that 
Barpaaat Wright had been reported 
• prtowwer of Germany, and that 
Bo to woll hwt hungry and wants 
»haw ka aowd hhw bawn thing to eat 
and som*  «Ighrettea.

S Sgt and Mrs J.dtn A McQuInn 
returned to Laa Vegas Nevada. 
Wednesday after a few days visit 
here with her brother». Jaraea aud 
Roy Barnett, dad their families 
Mru Mc G a ton to the former Mlaa 
Bertha Lew Barnett

S C m f i  CHRISTMAS CASBT 
RECEIVED »'RUM MuMt HUM 
LITTLE CHILDREN IN ITALY

Somewhere lu Italy
December S4 1941 

Mr aud Mrs Tom Johnson
Route t>. IIU'O. Texas 
Dear Mom and Pop

I hope you will not be alarmed 
over falling to h«>ar from me the 
last few «lays Due to a cold 1 
haven t been feeling *«> well, but 
otherwise I am O. K My appetite 
Isn't arfected any, hut »till It » no 
match for all the good thing* to 
«•at that we have b»‘en receiving 
In package». Your package arrived 
day before yesterday, together 
with three other* and then yes
terday I received another one. The 
pe«>ple at hum« sure have been nice 
to remember u* this Christmas I 
have never *c«-n so mu< It fruit 
cake, caudy and co«>kiea. We have 
more than we <uuld eat In a month 
*u most of us are making up small 
packages of candy which will he 
put on Christina» tree* for the lit 
tie Italian children tomorrow 

Since the fruit take you sent I* 
scaled in a can. the bov» suggested 
that I *sve It until some of the 
other is eaten Thanks very much 

Everything here 1» covered with 
»now

Love,
RAY.

(Cpl W ft Johnsont 
» » a

In an earlier letter t^rieant 
Johnson bad commented on hta 
parents' birthday*, aa follow*

" I  had forgotten the exact dale 
of vour birthdays, which I n  really 
ashamed to admit I suppose the 
war ha* caused me to forget a few 
things like that, though I knew 
that you would he 44 and 41 res
pectively this year

"This Is Juat the age when you 
should t-njoy life the m*»»t' It made 
me feel good to aee you both look
ing »«> well lu the pictures yon 
sent. I hope the remainder of your 
year» will be filled with «ontent- 
tnent and happiness, and that you 
will be overshadowed with the pro
tecting wing of our loving Saviour 
May the latter day» of your live* 
he sweetened with a firm hop« in 
Christ At the appointed time 
aomahow. I just know that we will 
all meet up there beyond the skies 
to »Ing In a heavenly bliss forever
more I believe the promises of 
Christ are Juat as sure and atead- 
faat as they were when He called
I. ararti, fr«mi the grave The world 
mar he«-«)me entangled In conflicts 
and reap the harvest from the evil 
deed. It has sown hut Christ re 
main- Hm »ante He will not fo r
sake his ow n "

J. R. AND GENERAL PATTON 
• > » » *  TO H» DOING ALL 
RIGHT ON WKNTYRN »R O N T

December 14 1944
Mrs J H l-eeth 
HI«o. Texa*
!>ear Mother:

Wall, guess I d  better answer 
some of yi'tir letters Looks like I 
can't e i r r  get time to write Thl* 
leaves me O. K Hope everybody 
there I* well and happy. Of course 
you know that I am happy

Well I got three packages, so I 
will have a big Christmas after 
all Hope everybody there has a 
big Christmas

Well, we still have lots o f rain 
and mnd up lo our knee*, hit» gue** 
we are doing pretty go«rd We keep 
everything rolling so guess that 
I* all we can do

Guess they are through g lining 
and th* kids arc going to school 
I got the paper today — first In a 
long time

Y«>u will have to write the kid* 
and tell them how l enjoyed the 
Christina* thing* they sent Just 
like a kid I couldn't watt to open 
them

Bye until some other tint*
I » v e .

J B
Pfr J B Leeth)

-  *  —

I T. n. N. BM A RHLETT JR.
I'ltlH It 11» N » m »  A4 IN I HIN A 
W ITH IH »  PI AINi. I I I .M l *

Eagle Pas*. Texa,
January Ik. 1945 

Dear Mr Holford 
Just a note to let you know how 

one of the llico boys Is getting 
along In China I feel that tills 
per»on who Incidentally la unite a 
favorite of mine, deserves a little 
special mention In your column, 
and IYn sure you 11 be thrilled to 
hear sut h good new s,

Of course I could mean no other 
person than Willy Seas» my pride 
,nd Jor nephew  A* you kno i,  
Hilly Is a P 51 pilot with the 2'rd 
Fighter Squadron in Chin* You 
will recall that that Is the original 
Flvtng Tiger*, and In aa much as 
there has been a great change In 
personnel, they atfll remain the 
hottest and most active fighter 
group In China

In a rerent letter to Mr» Brain
blett Jr Billy disclosed the follow
ing Information:

" I  slao had another nice Christ
mas gift It gave me entertainment 
complete with noise and excitement. 
Can't tell you what kind It was. 
tiut I confirmed two targets, on* 
sunk and one burned I didn't see 
any enemy planes "

Mrs Bramhletf cut* from th" 
newspapers all the activities of the 
14th Air Force, and compares them 
with Billy's letters, la order that 
she may determine just where he 
1s Here Is a recent clipping 

"CHVNOKINO I»*« to  — p-S! a 
sank a freighter and set a river 
tug afire Friday morning at Un
k ing "

Of coarse we're waiting for the 
President lo give a citation to the 
entire Hramhlett and Seago fami
ne« tor having anch a great guy 
»mong»i us All Joking aalde. we 
really are proad of him 

Sincerely
O M

I D  O M Bramhlett Jr I

UNO NHOW ON GUADALCANAL 
UEX1.NDN HICO MERY HE MAN 
THAT HE’D LIKE TO BE HOME

Guadalcanal 
December ]tl, 1941 

Mr* Estell Pruitt 
Houte 7. lit«-«» Texas 
Dear Sis:

It a been a long time since 1 had 
heard trom you So let's don't let 
that happen any more. I'm doing 
O. K. at the present, and was glad 
to hear that you were. I received 
several letters tiulay. and have al
ready answered two.

No uews. hut juat the same old 
story hello and goodbye.

I saw a good USD show a few 
nights ago There were lour girls 
and four men The girls did their 
best to show us guvs what we were 
«»vet here for (Some nice looking 
legs. I'll ha«c to say». They (ltd 
a good j«>b with the show and I'm 
sure the other boys enjoyed it as 
much as I did We should have 
more of them

I'm sure I wouldn't know the 
kids now. after all these years 
I'll be lucky to know my wife My 
hoy will Just about kick me out If 
I don't suit hint I hear he has Itet a 
sl«k lately, but hope he Is O K 
by now. I want to see him so badly 
at times It's hard to stay here But 
someone has lo he here. If we »re  
to win the wai

l'll have to hit the hay for now 
so write often with all the news 
\\ t»h I could see everyone 

Love. .
•  ART

( Pfc. Arthur Howerton,
— it —

URN. DAVE J U N E S  GIVEN  
K» PORT ON T W O SONS AND 
DAUGHTER IN NERVICE

Hamilton Texas 
January 24 1945 

lb«ar Mr. Holford
I'lease make a change In the ad

dress on Ardls paper. A letter 
dated Jan. &th said he had Just 
re«-elved two November papers He 
Is well.

Naomi has been sick since Dec. 
in and Is not able to fly yet 

We have n«»t h*krd from Melvin 
since he started on his second trip 
three months ago

Sincerely.
MRS DAVE JONES

NO TROUBLE AT A LI- RAT. 
fOME AG AIN SOME TIME AND 
WE’LL ALL READ YOUR HAIL

Territory o f Hawaii
January 19. 194&

I »ear Editor: ,
For the paat three months I've 

been Intending to write you a line 
or tw«>. hut never did get around 
to It I really enjoy the paper a lot. 
It's the first paper I've ever read 
from rover to cover, and I can as
sure you that I enjoy reading ev
ery bit of It.

I noticed the address on tha pa
per Is wrong. It should be VR-10 
Instead of l'R-10. The Fleet Po»»- 
maater put a note on the last paper 
I received and told me to inform 
von *)f that mistake That may he 
the reaaon the paper Is ao long In 
gelling here. I have received every 
one of them, hut at times I thought 
I wouldn't. You can also change 
my rale from S 2 c to AMMI 3 c.

There l*n‘t very much lo write 
about over here Just the same 
thing over and over again When 
something does happen that we 
want to write about, we can t. That 
la one reason I always have a time 
keeping up on my letter writing

Some people seem lo think that 
Hawaii is a wtuoleiful place Well, 
lust between yon aud me. I ’ ll lake 
Texas any dav They may not have 
"grass skirts" In Texas, hut there's 
also a lot of thing* In Texas that 
they don't have over here.

Well, since It Is said in the NR 
that you are a very busy man. I'll 
sign off  tor now so you won't have 
to spend much time reading this 
letter.

Just a friend.
RAY

(Ray C. Arrant AMMI S r i  
-  it -

GETN PROMOTION OVERS»: AS 
Sperlal to The New» Revlew

1STH A A F  IN ITALY . William 
K Lltich. 19-year-old son of Mrs. 
Alice E Llnch «»f Hlco. Tex . re
cently has been promote«! to the 
grade of Technical Sergeant, ac
cording to an announcement from 
the headquarters o f his Liberator 
bombardment group

Sergeant Llnch. an euglneer- 
gunner with Ills heavy bom her 
group, has flown more than 15 
combat tniaslons against German 
held targets He entered the Armv 
June 16. 1942

He wears the Air Medal aa well 
as the Distinguished Unit Badge 
and the Huropean-African Middle- 
Eastern Theatre Ribbon with two 
battle stars.

In Suits ■ $22.50
Na*terial|j tailored salts 
la tm %  a ll « m 1. Wolder- 
fai I «  wear a«w  a ider  
J «ar  coal . . . later with 
y oar »pr ia *  accessori*««.

“ hELP PAPER 40MING"
"My husband Pfc Ernest C. Har

ris. la in Westover Field Mas* ." 
writes Mrs. Harris from Mineral 
Wells In renewing her subscription.
"11* says that sure Is pretty coun
try up there, but It Is sure enough
cold It hasn't been above zero anv _ t W a g  —
day since lie got there the 7th day 1 0 0  L z f l t 0  t O  C l 8 8 8 l f y —
of December."

Mrs Harris Is a slater of the 
Collier bova. James Clay, and 
HUIIe all in servi. e. and is the 
•laiighter o f  Mr. aud Mra. John 
Collier of Hlco Route 4 She made 
some ill, r remarks about our "With 
the Co'ors” ilepartment

LOST: Yellow- gold breast pin. 1 
Inch long Liberal reward. Mra 
C K Fitzgerald. Hlco Route «

36-ltc.

FOR RENT: Light housekeeping
room, Mrs. A A Brown 36-tfc

ATE GOOD ON 1 H R INT9 Aw
Pvt. Harold Goolsby, who la ill ! I 

Belgium with a eomhat engineers!I 
unit of American forces ,etn home j 
.» Christmas menu to the Blairs at i 
the Buck horn In Hlco From read- ! 
Ing th<- Items on the list It looks 
like Harold Is doing all right iu , 
the way o f ea t ing— every Christ-| 
mas day at least We understand 

the has been the re<iplent of many 
tempting packages, auch aa cake», 
.•tc . »ent him hv his wife. Yetta. 
now at San Antonio Mr and Mrs 

; lllalr said there were also several 
! other souvenirs In the package 
| that Harold aeut home

—  *  - •
For the ftrat time In 27 months, 

two of the Smith brothers from 
HI« o have met at an undisclosed 
point In the Pacific Word came 
to J J Smith In Hlco Thursday 
from the boy» mother In Waco 
lhat they had a nice visit from the 
I lth to the 14th of this month 

(Carroll, who has been complaining 
J about never seeing anybody from 
i home is a hombardler with an Air 
Corps unit, and arranged the meet
ing He flew to a point as close as 
a landing » ould be made. expe«-tlng 
to take a boat from there to where 
hi* brother. Sea bee Jack Smith, 
«a s  stationed Imagine their mutual 
surprise and pleasure when Jack 
, atne walking up to meet him when 
the boat docked

-  *  —
Bobby Ratliff I* our authority 

for the news that hi* daddy. J B 
Ratliff. 1» now a sergeant. Dude la 
stationed at Camp Lee. Virginia 
We hope tha news of her hus
band's promotion will be a good 
tonic tor Mrs. Vlrgle Rurllff whose 
smiling countenance has been 
missed around the Ratliff Oroeery 
A Market for the past several «lay*

-  it —
Luskle Randal*. Pharmacist's 

Mate. Se, ond Class, left Thursday 
for San Bruno. Calif., after a abort 
leave spent here with hla parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Luak Handals . Hla 
wife, who Is ranking her home in 
Austin with Iier parents, was also 
a guest In the Randala home

-  t o  -

Lt and Mra. L. H Hudson left 
early Tuesday morning tor San 
Francisco, prior to th* expiratlot 
of hi* leave Mrs. Hudson plana I > 
stay on the West Coaat aa long a* 
her husband Is there

-  it -
,Mr» J T  Gregory rr reived a 

letter teat week, the Mrat In four 
months from her -»on. Pv< *-e 
Grrgory. who la stationed In Kn» 
land The message said tha' he wa<
O K

-  *  -
S Sgt W II Brown Jr has been 

transferred from Normoyle Field 
near Houston, to Rohlna Field at 
Warner Rohlna. Oa according to 
hla wife who ordered a change 1» 
hla address

-  *  -
Pfc William C Collier has been 

transferred from Miami. Florida 
to Gamp Borkeley Tosoo.

N E W
N O N -R ATIO N E D

SA N D A LS
EXACTLY A8 PICTURED 

Olir low budget price—.

NEWLY DEVELOPED 
PLASTIC SOLES

Come In Black. Red, Turf 
Tan. Patent

Many other styles to aaloct 
from—

$2.49 to $$.95

HOFFMAN’S

Toons
FOR M E A L S

Most foods are rationed again, and that makes it more im
portant to select carefully everything you buy for your table. 
Let us help you select nourishing foods that will save your 
points and answer all o f your needs.

USE THE LEFT-OVERS. . .

V;

X

for Salads . . .  Croquettes. . .  
Combination Dishes . . .  Nov
elty Desserts, etc. '

•
Using: our Salad Dressings, 
Condiments, Relishes, etc.— 
Jams, Jellies, Preserves, New 
Novelty Flavorings and other 
tasty helps to better foods.

Serve our hiffh quality staple and fresh foods and home- 
killed meats at all your meals . . .  it will pay higrh divi
dends in health. Be sure to visit our store this week and 
do your food shopping:. . .  you’ll find you spend less and 
it takes less points if  you buy TOP Q U A L IT Y  FOODS!

Wallace Ratliff
MARKET GROCERY

— . r -  I  p


